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STRATIGRAPHY, STRUCTURE, AND l.1ETAi'.10RPHISl·1 

IN THE MIDDLE HADDAM QUADRANGLE AND VICINITY, CONNECTICUT 

By 

John L. Rosenfeld, U. C.L. A. and Gordon P. Eaton , ~esleyan 

STRAT IGRAPH IC RE LATIONS 

Four anticlines of gneiss, mantled by predominantly schistose 
metamorphic rocks, crop out in the area immediately east of the 
Triassic Border Fault near Middl etown , Connecticut . The strati 
graphic section in this area is remarkably I ike that found many 
miles to the north , in western New Hampshire . Within the mantling 
strata are two majo r unconformities, characterized by superimposed 
strata of a coarsely elastic sedimentary facies . 

The upper of these unconformities is believed to represent 
the Taconic orogeny . A syncline containing rocks of the Bolton 
group* , which over I ies this unconformity, has been traced north
wa rd to Quabbin Hi 11 in cent ral Massachusetts , only a few miles 
from areas where Si lure-Devonian rocks, dated by fossi Is , strike 
southward from New Hampshire . The similarity of the Bolton group , 
both in I ithology and sequence , to the Clough , Fitch, and Little
ton formations of western New Hampshire is indisputable. It is 
improbable that structural complications in the area of Quabbin 
Reservoir cou ld alter correlation of these formations with the 
Bolton group. 

The lowe r of the two unconformities Is distinctive in that 
superjacent metasedimentary rocks rest on others of predominantly 
volcanic origin and also on massive granitoid rocks which show a 
discordant re lationship with the metavolcanics, but which do not 
cut the overl ying metasediments . The rocks above this unconform 
ity (Col I ins Hi I I formation) are similar to those of the Partridge 
formation of southwestern-most New Hampshire and southeastern 
Vermont . 

The unconformity at the base of the Col I ins Hi I I formation 
does not para I lel that at the base of the Bolton group. The areal 
distribution of the Col I ins Hi I I formation relati ve to that of 
the Bolton group suggests that the major axis of folding in the 
Col I ins Hi I I formation is oriented slightly counter-clockwise to 
the axis around which folding took place in the Bolton group (at 
a I ater ti me) . 

* For names of stratigraphic units and locations of geologic 
structures , reference should be made to the accompanying 
stratigraphic section , geologic map , and structural cross 
sect ions . 
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Beneath the lower unconformity there is considerable cont rast 
in the composition of the separate masses of gneiss. In the 
southern portion of the Glastonbury "dome," the rock is predomin
antly a massive granitic gneiss in which one occasionally finds 
dark-colored, mafic-rich sch I ieren. In the Ki I I ingworth dome, 
the amphibole-rich, stratified rocks of the Middletown formation 
are separated from the underlying and conformable stratified 
plagioclase gneisses of the Monson gneiss with difficulty. Simi
lar relations obtain along the west side of the band of MonsJn 
gneiss that extends northward toward the type locality in Massa
chusetts. The smallest gneiss mass, centered at Maromas, seems 
to have had a hybrid origin. In it, granitic gneiss similar to 
the Glastonbury gneiss exhibits numerous apophyses which extend 
into gneisses and amphibol ites along its eastern margin. The 
latter rocks have been mapped as Middletown formation because of 
compositional similarity to that unit in its type locality. It 
would seem reasonable to infer that the Monson gneiss is missing 
in this dome as a result of intrusive transection. 

STRUCTURE 

Structurally, the antic I ines of the Middle Haddam area are 
similar to the mantled gneiss domes of Eskola (1949). These 
domes form a portion of a long chain to wh ich Bi I I ings (1956) has 
given the name, "Bronson Hi I I Antic I ine." Actually, in the Middle 
Haddam area, only the mass centered about Ki I I ingworth appears to 
be a dome in the classical sense of the word. The two antic I ines 
in which the Glastonbury and the Monson gneisses appear in the 
northern part of the Middle Haddam area, are highly elongate, 
extending northward across most of central Massachusett s. The 
mass of gneiss centered about Maromas appears to occupy the core 
of a recumbent fold. In cross section, al I of the domes appear 
to have radii of curvat ure that are large relative to those of 
the rather tightly-folded, bounding synclines . Minor structural 
elements associated with the domes, such as drag folds and de
formed pebbles (the pebbles are stretched over the domal crest 
of the Ki I I ingworth dome, as wel I as the flanks), suggest that in 
large part, the central masses of gneiss moved upward relative to 
the mantling strata. J. B. Thompson (1952) has suggested that 
this upward movement of the gneiss cores might possibly have re
sulted from buoyant forces dependent on the relatively low density 
of the gneiss. Shear phenomena show some exceptions, however, 
and it is possible that these exceptions reflect a classical type 
of deformation dependent on regional horizontal compression. 

One of the most distinctive features of the Bronson Hi I I 
Anticline is the en echelon character of many of the gneiss domes. 
This en echelon character shows up ver y wel I in the Middle Haddam 
area and far to the north in New Hampsh ire. It is also evident 
in other chains of domes in areas to t he west. Evidence of a 
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possible cause of this en echelon arrangement appears on a re
gional scale north-northeast of Great Hi I I in Portland . Along 
the east side of the Bolton group , the Col I ins Hi I I formation 
disappea r s northward as a result of pinching out beneath an 
angula r unconformity . The Col I ins Hi I I formation is not present 
along the west side of the Bolton group within the Middle Haddam 
ar ea o r i n ar eas immed iately to the north . It reappears fa r ther 
north a long the west s ide of the Bo lton group , and is wel I exposed 
in the El I ington Quadrangle . This suggests that the Col I ins Hi I I 
formation was fo lded about an axis counter-clockwise to the axis 
around which fo lding took place in the Bolton group . If this 
differ ence in orientation of axes reflects a change in the direc 
tion of maximum principal st r ess , it might be possib le to explain 
the en echelon character of the domes as the resu lt of two stages 
of deformation (evidence for wh ich is presented) . This interpre
t ation cont r asts with the one pr esented previously by the writers 
(Rosenfeld and Eaton, 1956) . 

METAMORPH ISM 

The d ist r ibution of metamorphic grade r elative to the ax i s 
of the Br onson Hi I I Anticline and the anti cl inal axis extendi ng 
no r thward toward Monson , Wassachusetts , is of considerable sig
nificance . Metamorphism is symmetrically disposed about the 
Br onson Hi I I Ant i c l ine , with r ocks in the si I I imanite zone appear
i ng along its ax i s and r ocks i n the kyanite zone appear i ng along 
the axes of the bounding sync I ines . Rocks of the si I I iman ite zone 
also appear to the east , along the western boundar y of the Monson 
gneiss . The isograds do not spread apart i n a r eas adjacent to 
the Glastonbury gneiss to any greater extent than they do around 
the Ki I I i ngworth dome which has a core of stratified rocks in 
cluding r ecognizab le me~asedimentary types . This would seem to 
be a fu r ther argument against a syntectonic origin for the gran 
itic rocks that now constitute the Glastonbury gneiss . If this 
gneiss had been a granitic magma at the time of metamorphism , its 
higher temperatu r e should be reflected in the metamorphism of the 
s ur rounding r ocks , and in particular , in the expansion of the 
higher grade zones adjacent to such granitic rocks . Thus it 
would seem that the metamorphic evidence is consistent with the 
st r at igraphic evidence which suggests that the rocks now repre
sented by the Glastonbury granitic gneiss were in place (and cold) 
at the time the overlying sedimentary rocks were deposited . 

An additional featu r e of interest is the nature of the 
si I I imanite isogr ad . Instead of a sharp I ine on the surface of 
the earth , on one side of which kyan ite appears and on the other 
s ide of which si I I imanite appears, the si I I imanite isograd has , 
on its " high grade" side , a rather broad zone in which both 
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kyanite and si I I imanite can be observed to co-exist . In many 
cases , fine - grained clots of si I I imanite show by their approximate
ly-equivalent size and shape that they are pseudomorphs after the 
kyanite por phyroblasts with which they co - exist. This type of 
occurrence clear ly indicates a sequentia l relationship in which 
si I I iman i te developed later than kyanite . At otl1er places within 
the si I I iman ite zone , the fine ly dispersed si I I imanite apparently 
resu lted directly from chemical reactions that took place within 
the si I I imanite zone rather than by polymorphic transition from 
kyanite porphyroblasts . It would appear that tectonic movement 
along the antic I inal axes carried rocks from the kyanite stabi I ity 
field into the higher temperature field in which si I I imanite ~as 
stable . Consideration of the stabi I ity fields of these two min
er als, as determined from experimental work by Clark and others 
(1957) does not tel I us whether such a transition resulted from 
the pr edominant influence of fal I ing pressure or rising tempera
ture . The direction of polymorphic transition is contrary , how
ever , to that expected as the r esult of increasing depth of burial 
under cond i t ions of a " normal " geothermal gradient . If the 
writer s c an eva luate the importance of the buoyant mechanism of 
doming mentioned above , it may be possible to show that fal I ing 
pressu r es p layed an important role in ·the transfer of kyan ite
bea r ing rocks into the si I I imanite field of stabi I ity . Current 
petrologic study is aimed at the determination of the direction 
of the hor izontal thermal gradient at the time of metamorphism . 
Elsewhere in western New England there is ample evidence around 
some domes that thermal gradients are directed away from the 
antic I inal axes . If a similar relationship holds for the Bronson 
Hi I I Anticline within the Middle Haddam area , then it is probable 
that the " arrival " within the si I I imanite zone was the simul~an
eous result offal I ing pressures and ris i ng temperatures. 

Simultaneous considerat ion of metamorphic facies variations , 
r easonably- constructed structure sections , and an examination of 
the pebb les and cobb les in the immediately-adjacent rocks of 
Triassic age along the Eastern Border Fau lt suggests a functional 
r elationship f r om which it should be poss ib le to deduce a certain 
amount of information concerning the vert ica l distribution of 
metamorphism. 

The Bolton group occurs in a tightly-folded sync I ine extend
ing for many tens of miles north of Great Hi I I (in Portland). As 
a result of Its northward plunge at Great Hi I I , this group is not 
found anywhere in the Eastern Highlands to the south . In the 
Triassic rocks immediately west of the Border Fault, clasts rep
resentative of cer~ain distinctive I ithologies in the Bolton 
group are not found in recognizable abundance south of Duck Hi I I, 
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near the straits of the Connecticut River . They are very abundant 
north of that area . This evidence leads to the conclusion that 
the Triassic rocks of the Por tland formation immediately adjacent 
to the Bor der Fault were derived largely from an area only a 
I i ttle mo r e than three mi les wide , directly to the east . 

Examination of the clasts derived from the Bolton group in 
dicates that they represent a d i stinctly lower grade of meta
morphism than that now observed i n the provenance ar ea to the 
east. In the eastern area , the dist in ctive schists of the Bolton 
group contain la r ge staurol ite porphyroblasts . The clasts in the 
Triassic cong lomerate der ived f r om this same member of the Bolton 
group do not contain stauro l i te , although they ar e quite abundant . 
Further mo r e , these clasts are remar kably sim i lar to the same mem
ber of the Bolton gr oup as i t appears in lower grades of meta 
morphism in a r eas fa r to the nor th . This cont ra st in metamo rph ic 
grade lmpl ies that a lower grade of met amorphism existed in the 
provenance area at the time the Port land formation was depos i ted , 
and because of erosion since late Tri ass ic time , metamorphic rocks 
formed at an equivalent level in the crust are no longer exposed 
in the Eastern Highlands . 

The disparity in the grade of metamor phism of the clasts and 
the grade of metamorphism in the provenance area is a measure o f 
the amount of erosion to which both the Bolton group and the 
Portland formati on have been subjected since the time of sedimen 
tat ion . The d isparity I i kewise indicates that the slope of t he 
isograd ic su r f aces was less than that of the st ratigraphic sur 
faces. It r emains to determine the amount of erosion of the 
metamorph ic rocks of the Easter n Hi ghlands since the close of 
deposition of the Triassic r ocks . The fl at nature of the Ki I I ing 
worth dome and the presence of clasts in the Portland formation 
that are diagnostic of dist inctive strat a in the Ki I I ingworth dome 
suggest that the r e can have been scarcely mo re than one mi le of 
erosion in the straits area s ince the close of Tr iassic deposition . 
It would seem, therefore , that the r e was a r elatively steep 
vertical metamorphic grad ient in the Bolton gr oup near Grea t Hi I I . 
The writers are engaged in a study of the sed imentary invers ion 
represen~ed by clasts in the success i vely older fo r mati ons of the 
Triassic and the r elationship of this inversi on to the skyward 
extrapolation of metamorphic and stratigraphic structure sect i ons~ 

* Study of the cla sts in some of the o lder Trias s ic strata sug
gests a distinct breach in metamorphism within the Easte rn High 
lands provenance area at the time of sedimentat ion . The co-exist 
ence of clasts of fine - grained do lomite , I imcstonc , and anthrac ite 
(?)coal, with clasts of garnetiferous mica schist and microcl ine 
pegmatite, h i gh I ights the possibi I i ty that Carbon i ferous rocks may 
have rested unconfo rmab ly on the h igher grade metamorphic rocks of 
the Eastern Highlands du r ing the early part of Triassic deposit ion. 
As corroborative evidence , a possible fusulinid was found in one 
of the dolomite clasts. Further study is being carried on to 
clar ify the meaning of these recent finds . 
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POSSIBLE OR IGI N OF PEGMATITES 

Considerable interest attaches to the relationships of the 
pegmat i tes of the f.l i dd I e Haddam area . They have been much stud
ied , and there has been considerable theorizing concerning their 
origin . Furthermore , there have been continuing studies of the 
radioactive ages of certain minerals wi th in these pegmatites, 
leading to recent values in the neighborhood of 260 mi I I ion years . 

Rather large, semi-concordant pegmatites are found through
out the Middle Haddam area , but they appear to be particularly 
abundant within ~he Col I ins Hi I I formation . The stratigraphic 
studies discussed above indicate that these pegmatites did not 
have a magmatic or igin related to the granitic gneisses such as 
the Glastonbury . The rocks that are now Glastonbury and Maromas 
gneiss were in place before the Col I ins Hi I I forma,ion was de 
posited . 

Field study has yielded I ittle evidence that the lenticular 
pegmatites have r oots extending to a deeper magmatic source . In 
recent years , many geologists have been attracted to a metaso
matic origin for certain pegmatites . This would seem to be ruled 
out for microcl ine - bea rl ng pegmatites within the Col I ins Hi I I 
formation . To create mi c r ocl ine f r om pre- existing muscovite 
schist would i nvolve a considerable change in the potassium: 
aluminum rat io, and it is difficult to see how this could take 
place without similar alteration occurring in the highly -a lumin 
ous kyanite and / or si I I imani te schist member , low in the Col I ins 
Hi I I formation. The writers have been considering the possibility 
that the pegmat i tes or i <Ji nated as a resu It of I oca I I atera I se
cretion during metamor phism . \~ith this hypothesis, the greater 
abundance of pegmat ites within the Col I ins Hi I I formation might 
be explained as the resul~ of fluxing action due to the evolution 
of carbon dioxide and H20 , both of which must have been given off 
in great quantities during the metamorphism of the pel itlc rocks 
and "dirty" carbonate rocks of the Co l I i ns Hi I I formation . 

GEOPHYSICAL DATA 

More than 300 observations of gravity have been made in the 
Middle Haddam area to aid in the interpretation of geo log ic 
structure . To date , corrections have not been made for al l of 
the stations occupied , but those lying along a close ly-spaced 
profile across the overturned sync I ine containing the Bo l ton 
group indicate the fol lowing : 

a) The syncline containing the Bolton group and the syncline 
lying unconformably beneath it, containing the Col I ins 
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Hi I I formation , extend to a combined depth of nearly 9,000 
feet . 

b) The axial plane of the syncline is overturned at the sur
face , but a~sumes a more nearly vertical attitude at depth. 

c) The Mount Parnassus Basin of Lundgren i s relat i vely shal
low, the combined thicknesses of the Brimfield (Cremat ion 
Hi I I schist) and Hebron formations not exceed ing 2 , 500 
feet at Marlborough . 

ACKMO\'/LEDGEl.1ENTS 

In conclusion , we would I ike to acknowledge our debt to 
previous workers in the area, and to contemporaries in adjacent 
areas with whom the writers have worked very closely . Of former 
workers , the writers are particularly indebted to J. G. Percival , 
whose report on the geology of Connecticut remains a classic of 
descriptive geology, and to Lewis G. Wes~gate, whose unpublished 
manuscr i pt on the crystal I ine rocks of the Farmington Fol lo was 
made available to the writers . Westgate ' s text and map included 
most of the area studied . Percival ' s most important contribut ion 
was his separation of the rocks mapped by the writers as Bolton 
group and those mapped as Col I ins Hi I I fo rmation . Westgate, and 
later investigators , "lumped" these rocks into a single unit . 
Westgate ' s contribution lay in an accurate delineation of the 
schist-gneiss boundaries of the area. A judicious synthesis of 
Westgate ' s and Percival ' s maps would result in a geologic map 
very similar to the one presented here. 

Of contemporaries working in adj acent areas, the writers 
are particularly indebted to Lawrence Lundgren , George Snyder , 
Richard Goldsmith, Roberta Dixon, and John Sanders. Many of the 
hypotheses tested by the writers in the Middle haddam area owe 
their origin to the work of M. P. Bi II ings and J . B. Thompson 
many mi I es to the north , in \·1estern Ne\·/ Hampshire . * 

Al I of the research in the Midd le Haddam area was supported 
by a grant f r om the Nati ona I Science Foundation to \'/es I eyan 
Un i versity. 

In addition, the writers received considerable help from 
Wesleyan undergraduates during this study. Of particular value 
was the help received from Gerald Dyer, John Berry, James Dover , 
Enrique Gare i a , Pau I Hadz i ma, and EI I i ot Snow . Joe \Jebb Peep I es 
and John Rodgers have been most helpful with their counsel and com
ments in regard to Qany aspects of the project. Elspeth Cowie 
has been more than helpful with regard to the many operations 
connected with the written word . 

* The writers have a I so benefited from discussion \'Ii th 
Norman Herz. 
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ITINERARY FOR TRIP A 

50th Meeting - New England lntercol legiate GeoloQical Conference 

Tr ip Leaders: John L. Rosenfeld and Gordon P. Eaton 

October 11, 1958 

STOP I . (This stop is north of the northeast corner of the 
geologic map.) New London Turnpike, northwest of 
f4ar I borough. 

The purpose of this stop is to examine the I ithologic 
units and associated structural and metamorphic features that can 
be seen in crossing the overturned syncline that extends north
northeastward from Great HI I I in Portland toward the state I lne. 
The field excursion wl I I proceed from the Nonson gneiss (?)on 
the east (normal) I imb to the Glastonbury gneiss on the west 
(overturned) I imb . On the east I imb, the three members of the 
Bolton group display the fol lowing thicknesses (including tec
tonic repetition): Great Hi I I quartzite , 175'; Mine Brook calc
si I icate, 600 ' ; Camp Jenkins staurolite schist, 1,450 '. 

STOP 2. (Optional) (E- 9). On north side of Carr Brook, just 
east of Highway 17 near Gildersleeve. Here one can see the dis 
tinctive , h ighly-aluminous kyanite - rich schist and gneiss that 
characterize the lower part of the Col I ins HI I I formation . A 
short distance west, on the east side of Highway 17, is an ex
posu r e of Maromas microc l ine gneiss . 

STOP 3 . (C- 1 I) Exposures of coarse conglomerate of the 
Triassic Portland formation on west side of Highway 17 , about 
one-third of a mi le north of U.S. Highway 6A east of Portland . 
The clasts in this outcrop are of interest for the I ight they 
shed on the nature of the provenance area and its relative loca
tion at the time of deposition. Of particular interest is the 
contrast in grade of metamorphism between the clasts of schist 
and their higher grade equ i va I ent s at Stop I • In th i s outcrop , 
and in nearby exposures , it is possible to find large angular 
blocks and cobbles of Great Hi I I quartzite, Mine Brook carbonate 
rocks , and representative types from units below the Bolton 
group, including fine-grained garnet quartzites from the Col I ins 
Hi I I formation and anthophyl ite or cummlngtonite rocks of the 
Middletown formation. Clasts that are believed to have been 
derived from the Bolton group are not found south of Duck Hi I I 
(just south of the Connecticut River) . A few miles south of the 
river, clasts of a type of rock not found today in the Eastern 
Highlands appear rather abundantly . Boulders of gneissoid 
garnetiferous quartz porphyry are abundant . Their source , which 
must have been I imited in its areal extent , has been eroded 
away . I t seems I og i ca I to expect that feeder dikes w i I I be found 
in the Eastern Highlands, but they have not, as yet, been 
discovered. 
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STOP 4 . ( N-13, 14) South end of Great Hi I I, about 3 mi I es 
east of Portland . This is an area in which plunging structures 
al low one to prove that the quartzite on the east side of the 
schists of the Bolton group is the same as that on the west side, 
thereby proving that the formation is involved in a large fold . 
The truncation of the unconfo r mity between the Col I ins Hi I I forma
tion and older rocks by the basal quartzite of the Bolton group, 
and the downward convergence of dips in th i s quartzite in areas 
to the north , prove that th i s fo ld is a syncl ine . At th i s 
locality the Great Hi I I quartz ite is 450 ' thick, and the Mine 
Brook calc-si I icate , 400 ', but both units display isocl inal folds . 

STOP 5 . (P-28) Picnic ground north of Hurd Brook and 
Hubbard Brook syncline, in Hurd State Park, south of Middle Haddam . 
The rock at this locality is typical Maromas granitic gneiss. To 
the south, rocks in the lower part of the Col I ins Hi I I formation 
dip gently north in the core of the overturned,isocl inal Hubbard 
Brook sync I i ne . 

LUNCH STOP. (R-29) One-half mi le beyond Stop 5 , on the 
Hurd Park loop . For those who are Inter e sted, just beyond the 
picnic ground, at the summit of the road, one of the large dia
base dikes that trend quasi-parallel to the Eastern Border Fault , 
is exposed . It is possible that this dike , and others like it , 
represent the feeders for the lava flows in the Triassic lowland. 
Their composition is similar to that of the lavas. Furthermore , 
the presence of clasts of vesicular basalt in the Triassic Port
land formation suggests that lavas were present in the Eastern 
Highlands during its deposition . The orientation of tilted pipe 
vesicles in the lavas also indicates an eastern source . 

STOP 6. (R-26) Exposures located northeast of the entrance 
to Hurd Park. Outcrops of the Middletown f ormation , with numer 
ous si I Is and cross-cucting dikes of Maromas gneiss, ar e wel I 
exposed here . Although these disco r dant masses of Maromas gneiss 
are abundant in the Middletown formation at this locality , they 
are nowhere found in the Col I ins Hi I I formation in nearby areas . 
Furthermore, the line of cut -off of the se discordant masses is 
para I lel to the strata within the Col I ins Hi I I formation . Be
cause of the presence, elsewhere, of coarse conglomerate at the 
base of the Col I ins Hi I I formation, and also because of the above
mentioned termination of dikes , it is believed that the Maromas 
gneiss and older meta-sedimentary and metavolcanic rocks I ie un
conformably beneath the Col I ins HI I I formation. 

STOP 7. (S-30) Hi 11 366, east of VJhite Mountain , just south 
of Hurd Park : del I neat ion of the Hubbard Brook sync I ine using 
the Hurd Park member (diopside-hornblende rocks)of the Col I ins 
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Hi I I for mation as a marker horizon. Minor structural features 
such as folds , boudinage, mineral I ineation , and fractur e 
cleavage are wel I exposed . The rocks at this iocal ity are in 
the si I I imanite zone of metamorphism. Tracing the Hurd Park 
member of the Col I ins Hi I I formation across the Hubbard Brook 
syncline proves the stratigraphic equivalence of the sections 
mantling the Maromas gneiss and the Ki I I ingworth dome. 

STOP 8 . (S-32) This expo5ure is just west of Alexson Brook , 
on the road south of Hurd Park : typical exposures of the dis
tinctive anthophyl ite-bearing and cummingtonite-bearing gneisses 
and amphibol ites of the Middletown formation . Some of the an
thophyl ite here is asbestiform, and is difficult to distinguish 
from si I I i manite . 

STOP 9. (F-26) This locality I ies along the power I ine just 
south of the Hubbard Brook road, about one mi le east of Highway 
9 in the town of Middletown . The exposure includes the lower , 
highly-aluminous member of the Col I ins Hi I I formation and the 
under l ying rocks of the Middletown formation . The Col I ins Hi I I 
formation i s distinctive at this point for the coexistence of 
kyanite and smal I clots of fibrous si I I lmanite be l ieved to have 
been derived from the alteration of the kyanite. The underlying 
Middletown formation displays large lensoid masses of epidot e. 
These masses also occur in the Glastonbury gneiss near its con
tact with the Col I ins Hi I I formation , and it has been suggested 
that they may represent meta-calichc . 

STOP 10. (Optional) (H-25) This locality is on the nort h 
side of Hubbard Brook road , about one-half mi le east of Stop 9. 
The basal conglomeratic gneiss of the Col I ins Hi I I formation , 
characterized by numerous smal I quartz pebbles, is wel I exposed . 
Flattening of the pebbles within the plane of schistosity suggests 
considerable distention over the northward plunging nose of t he 
Ki I I ingworth dome . 
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\.::...., weathering alum i nous schist in upper part. (Middle 
,. _....\ .J 1 '- · - 1 Siluri an) 
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- Great Hi I I formation (CI ough) : Cong I omerat i c 
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0 
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0 'i banded g r anu I ar quartz I te and quartz ser i c i te 
., ",.., "' o t.., schist (late Lower Silurian) ". "..._., J .... ~ _ ANGULAR UNCONFORMITY 

" • " ':';::.~ -::--, Co I I in s Hi I I format i on : Rusty-weather i ng graph i t i c 
"u ~-~~ 1 garnetiferous bina r y schist commonly containing 

: si 11 imanite and/or kyanite . In its lowest portion 
,/ ! this formation commonly contains a basal conglom-

,,,.,,, /: erate gneiss associated with an overlying well
banded unit, consisting of : fine-grained quartz-

C ' .,.. I i te , containing mangan i ferou s gar net and cumm i ng-
, i t., I tonite; and laminar amphibol ite, occasionally 

/ .·, conta i ning re I at i ve I y I arge garnets . I nterbedded 
I calc-s i I icate bands and fine - grained biotite-mus

~f cov ite gneiss ar e increasingly abundant to west. 
/~/-' Hor i zons consist of persistent amphibol ites and 

/"'l/.,I calc - si I icate bands in lower part of formation 
/ ~-/..., /-di -..__(M i dd I e Ordovician?). 
~//_J ' f; I UNCOIJFORM ITY ,_ef '": "')' X Glastonbury and Mar omas gne i sses : Biotite and 

'~ l:' ~ .<-_J X hornb I ende gr an i to id gne i ss of probab I e igneous 
·/I'~.,, 1 origin showing intru s ive relationships into the 
·;y c:- )( X Mi dd I etown formation and a sedimentary contact 
I' - ;;.. ' _ with the overlying Co l I ins Hi 11 format i on (Lower 

/.- Xrtl Ordovician?). 
-- J ,,,, L INTRUS IVE CONTACT 

Middletown formation: Amph i bolites and heterogen 
eous biotite- ol igoclase gneiss , common ly wel 1-
banded and characterized by the presence in many 
places of cummingtonite , hornblende , and antho
phyl I ite (Cambro-Ordovician?) 
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Monson o r Haddam gneiss: \lei I - banded ol igoclase
rich gneisses with subordinate amphibol ite bands 
{probably of sedimentar y origin) . This unit is 
separa ted with diff i culty from the over l yi ng 
Middletown formation to which it appears to be 
related (age questionable; pre-Ordovician?) 
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NEW ENGLA.l"ID INTERCOLLEGIATE GIDLOGICAL FIELD CONFERENCE 
50th Annual Meeting, 1958 

TRIP B. Stratigraphy and Structure in the Triassic Rooks of Central Conneotiout 

Introduction. 

John E. Sanders 
Department of Geology 

Yale University 

The purpose of this trip is to visit selected outcrops of the stratigraphic 
units whioh comprise the prism of Triassic rocks in Central Connecticut and to 
evaluate a nevr interpretation of the major structural configuration and structural 
history, which the leader will outline and attempt to defend. 

Ttiihdetails. The trip will begin at 8:30 A~M., from Portland, on the east 
bank e Connecticut River opposite Middletown, under the east end of the highway 
bridge across the river on U. S. Route 6-A. In general, the line of travel will be 
westward down the section, beginning near the top. After viewing most of the 
stratigraphic units, we will proceed northward to the Cedar Mountain structure and 
outskirts of Hartford, then drive to the Meriden area to see the rest of the 
stratigraphic units and observe the Hartford fault. 

General Geologic Setting. 

Considered from the point of view of natural regions, Conneotiout, like all of 
Gaul, is divided into three parts; and Eastern Upland, Central Lowland, and Western 
Upland (fig. 1). The Eastern and Western Uplands are underlain by pre-Triassic 
metamorphic and igneous rooks; the Central Lowland, by Triassic rocks. The 
boundaries between these physiographic entities are sharp and the topographic con
trasts are considerable. Though much of the Central Lowland forms a region of low 
relief and stands at low altitudes, parts of it form ridges, which rise as high as 
or higher than the s urfaoe of the adjaoent Uplands areas. 

The Connecticut Valley outcrop belt of Triassio rooks extends across 
Connecticut and Massachusetts from Long Island Sol.md to northern border of 
Massachusetts. This belt is 95 mi. long and 15-18 mi. wide. 

Stratigraphy 

The Triassic rocks consist of a thick prism of non-marine sedimentary strata 
which contain three intercalated persistent basaltic lava flows and sundry generally 
tabular intrusive masses, whose composition closely resembles that of the lava flows, 
Owing to the monotonous yet laterally variable characteristics of the exposed 
sedimentary rooks and their laok of topographic expression and scarcity of outcrops, 
stratigraphic subdivision is possible only by utilizing the lava flows as key beds. 
The basaltic lava flows form prominent ridges and can be distinguished from each 
other with substantial confidence on the basis of thickness. The geologic 11facts of 
life" are such that one most commonly has to deal with linear ridges of basalt 
formed by erosion of the tilted edges of the lava flows, and strike valleys between 
them which are largely covered intervals. 

The stratigraphic units thus defined by the lava flows are therefore contem
poraneous throughout (~ time-stratigraphic units). They are referred to everywhere 
by the same name, even though their petrographic attributes may change completely 
from one locality to another, of even if these attributes are totally unknown, as is 
commonly the case. A broad, three-fold subdivision is immediately apparent, ooll3ist
ing of: 1) all the deposits below the lowest lava flow, 2) all the strata above the 
highest lava flow, and 3) the lava flows and sedimentary bedB intercalated between 
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them. This order was first acknowledged by James Gates Percival (1842), a man of 
consummate genius, who made the first geologic map of Connecticut with suoh skill 
and accuracy that only after issuance of the new u. S . Geological Survey 7i· minute 
quadrangle maps beginning in 1946 have any important revisions been demonstrated in 
Percival's mapping. 

The basis of the present nomenclature was laid by Krynine (1950), who proposed 
New Haven arkose for all the strata below the lowest lava flaw, Portland formation 
for all the rooks above the upper lava flow, e.nd Meriden formation for the lav~ flows 
and interbedded sedimentary rooks . Although Krynine's nomenclature has been widely 
accepted, it is not without objections . The name "New Haven" has been long preoccu
pied by a limestone of Pennsylvanian age in Illinois and "Portland" is a long
standing name for one of the standard stages in the Upper Jurassic. Both of 
Kryninets terms can be defended on the grounds of local utility, but unequivocal 
acceptance of them perpetuates practices in stratigraphic nomenclature whioh generate 
confusion. The term 11Meriden, 11 on the other hand, though very useful ,, seems des
tined to fall by the wayside for want of sufficient hierarchichal terms above the 
rank of "formation." The lava flows of Krynino's Meriden "formation" were earlier 
nruned by B. K. Emerson (1891; 1898): Talcott (1898) , for the lower; Holyoke (1891), 
for the middle; and Hampden (1898), for the upper. Lehmrum (Ms . on Middletown quad
rangle) proposes Shuttle Meadmv formation for Krynine ' s Lower Sedimentary member of 
the Meriden formation, and East Berlin formation for Krynine's Upper Sedimentary 
member, and advocates that these and the lava flows be given the rank of "formation. n 
Meriden as a "group" name for these five formations runs afoul of the term Newark 
"group, 11 which has been applied for the entire prism of Triassic rooks . 

Though eaoh unit of the sedimentary rooks displays distinotive characteristics 
of composition, texture, and primary structures in its type exposures, considerations 
of the framework of deposition during the Triassio, present conditions of outcrop, . 
and close study in areas away from the type looalities indicate that these differ
ences are more the products of nntural bias than of fundamental reality. Many rook 
types occur at different stratigraphic levels away from the eastern border of the 
Triassic outcrop belt, but nearly all of them pass laterally into coarse conglomerate 
as the eastern border is approached at nenrly any stratigraphic level . The parameter 
of distance from the eastern border, therefore, is an important control on the 
aspect of the rooks ; owing to the rapidity of the lateral facies changes, this 
parruneter cannot be overlooked. 

The follo'ving table shows the names of the stratigraphic units,, their thickness 
in Central Connecticut, and composition. 



Namo Thiokness (feet) 

Portland formation All unknown number of 
thousands 

Hampden basalt 75-125 

Enst Berlin formation 600- 900 

Holyoke basalt 600 

Shuttle Meadow formation 550 

Talcott basalt 100 

New Ha.von arkose An unknown number of 
thousands 

Description 3 

Medium- to ooarse-graincd red 
a rkose and pebbly arkose. 
Bedding r egular , Boulder 
oonglomerate near eastern 
border, 

Vosioular and amygdoloidal 
basalt, Locally contains 
pillows , according to Lehmann 
(ms.) . Several flovrs present. 

Fine-grained sandstones , ailt
atones , and silty carbonate 
rooks; local black shales . 
Even bedding and much lamina
tion. Boulder conglomerate 
noar eastern border , 

At least t\70 soparate flows of 
basalt; locally as coarse as 
dolerite. 

Evenly bedded, mostly r od 
siltstone and sandstone, with 
thin limestone in nroas auay 
from border fault; coarse red 
sandstone and conglomerate 
near border fault . 

A complex of several basalt 
flows and interbeddod 
sediments; pillows are a note
worthy feature . 

Pebbly red arkose and asso
ciated rod siltstone; bedding 
generally is not regular. 

Table l . Triassic formations in central Connecticut. (Descriptions largely 
o..fter Krynine, 1950, p. 32). 

STRUCTURE 

Introduction. 

The outcrops of the lava. flows (referred to ns 11 trap sheets 11 in tho earlier 
literature) , which form tho key beds for interpreting tho geologic structure, wore 
accurately shmm on Percival ' s (1842) map, but ho wo.s not able to synthesize the 
structur e, even though he clearly indicated his belief that most of the trap ridges 
were outcrops of tho ea.mo three sheets (now known to be lava flows) , which wore 
found together evorywhoro in tho same strntigraphio ordor and bore the so.mo rela
tionships to beds belon and above . Percival spoke of tho offsets of the ridges in 
terms of "advancing-11 or "receding" order, depending on whether the south end of 
the more northern l'llember of two adjacent ridges wo.s located farther wost or farther 
east, rospoctively, than tho north end of the southern member of the pair . 
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Little interest was shown in the structure of the Trio.ssio rocks during the 

dooades ,·then tho "trap sheets" were regarded as bo ing intrusive, for no bas is for 
struotural interprotation could be found in the poorly exposed sedimentary rocks. 
In 1882 w. M. Do.vis bocnme oonvinoed that certain of the "trap sheets 11 are ancient 
lava flows and oould bo considered as key bods for Jll£l.pping, as if thoy wore dis
tinctive so.ndstonos, for oxample. In o. series of brilliant papers that extended 
over a poriod of noo.rly 20 yea.rs, Do.vis unro.voled the struoturo of the Connooticut 
Trio.ssio o.nd demonstrated tho.t tilting, warping, o.nd fo.ulting of an originally 
horizontal mo.as of stro.to. hnd oocurrod and tho.t the prosont topogro.phio distribution 
of most of the bo.salt outorop ridges could be explo.inod by fo.ult offsets of only 
three interoo..l.atod lo.vo. flows. Davis o.lso proved tho oo.storn oonto.ot of the 
Triassio rooks is o. border fault. 

Davis, hmvever, supposed that only one episode of faulting had taken plaoo, i.o., 
that which produced who.t Vlill be here called tho Lowland fo.ult systom o.nd at the 
samo time established tho border fault. He hold tho.t these faults oocurrod aftor 
the dopositiono..l. trough (whioh ho oonsidorod to have .formed by downwa.rping) had 
been f illod and a~cr gontlo folding of tho origino.lly horizontnl stro.ta ho.d 
occurred. Do.vis thought tho.t tho Triassic beds onoo extended further oust than 
their present ea.stern tormino.tion ago.inst tho border fault. One of his arguments 
for tho exiatonco of tho bo1·der fa.ult was tho abrupt truncation of the mlrpod 
struoturcs against the motamorphio terro.no at the oo.storn border. Do.vis presumed 
that theso struoturos wcro simply out in two by tho border fault and thnt thoir 
oo.storn parts woro destroyed by erosion after uplift on the ro.isod blook east of 
tho border .fault. Though the rem.a.rko.ble hypothesis of origin of the faults in tho 
Triassio strata as a result of straightening out of curvod slabs of the underlying 
moto.morphio rocks by latoro.l oomprossion which wns ohllI!lpioned by Davis (1886; 1888; 
1898) ha.s not o.ttrnotod many o.dhoronts, the oxistcnco of the Lowlo.nd fault systom 
and the enstorn bordor fnult hnve booome permanent fixtures in the interpretation 
of the Triassic rocks. 

Burrell (1915) boliovod tho trough formed initially by dorm.warping, but vro.s tho 
first to show that significa.nt movement took plaoo on the eastern border fault dur~ 
ing Triassic deposition. Tho importo.nco of syn-sodimontation faulting was further 
domonstro.t~d by W. L. Russell (1922) and c. R. Longrroll (1922; 1937). Russell 
proved that tho Triassic strata navor extended further east tho.n tho border fault 
and tho.t repeated uplift of tho Eastern Uplands block rojuvonatod topographio reliof 
to supply coarse sodimont throughout tho antiro dopositional history. (For further 
details on this subjoot, Trip E, on Sunday, is recommended.) Russell suggostod 
that tho warped structuros, instead of boing out off randomly by the border fault, 
o.s Do.vis believod, wore in fact related to dreg on tho fa.ult o.nd originated as o. 
consoquance of fault displa.comont. Russell wns not specific about tho details, but 
I get the impression from reo.ding his paper that ho thought tho ea.stern bordor 
fault, whioh now dips '\70stml.rd, was alwn.ys o. "normal 11 fault o.nd that the post
doposi tional fo.ul ting wa.s not much difforont from tho syn-sedimento.tion faulting, 
but that somohow in between sedimentation stopped o.nd the warped struoturos formod 
during post-depositiono..l. movomont. Longwell (1922; 1937) o.lso elaborated the oo.se 
for faulting during Tria..ssic deposition on tho basis of tho coarse sediment found 
along tho bordor fault, which he wns ablo to oompnro with nlluvio.l fan deposits of 
Cenozoic o.go in southern Novo.do.. In those po.pars Longwell argued thnt tho oastorn 
border fault is o. 11nornml 11 fault o.nd presumo.bly o.lvmys wns, in spite of his own 
remark that tho bordor f!llllt would dip southeast (i.e., bo a reversed fa.ult) if the 
strata. woro roto.tod bo.ok to thoir initio.lly horizontal or slightly west-dipping 
position from their prosont ea.stun.rd dip (1922, P• 231). Bo.in (1932) insisted tho.t 
tho border fa.ult in Mo.sso.ohusotts is o. revorsod fa.ult, but mot with firm opposition 
from all quarters and ho.s found faw supporters of his intorproto.tion. 

Giro.rd r~eelor (1939) followed up w. L. Russell's (1922) suggestion tho.to. 
gonotio connection exists between wo.rped struoturos in the Triassic rocks of 
Connooticut (and New Joraey) o.nd movomonts on tho border fo.ult. Whoelor proposod n 
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thoory ot origin whioh relates the warped struotures to changes in strike and dip 
of the border fault. Aooording to I.heeler, narrow7 "anticlines" with axes perpen
dicular to the border fault, oocur opposite "bumps 11 on the fault surface, whereas 
11half-synolines 11 ("half-basins" of this paper) occur opposite re-entrants in the 
fault surface. \lheeler examined the problem of the dip of the border fault in 
Connecticut i.h great detail and oonoluded that it is a "normal 11 fault and everywhere 
dips westward, and that it also had this dip when the warped structures fonned. In 
my opinion, Tiheel&r•s hypothesis of the origin of' the warped structures is accurate 
as far as it goes , but does not suftioiently consider the significanoe of the syn
sedimentation faulting emphasized by Russell and Longwell, nor does it explain why 
sedimentation ever stopped if the Lowland block moved downward during deposition 
and also afterward. 

It seems to me that the following interpretations are well enough established 
to serve as guideposts for any structural history and that none of the previous 
syntheses of the struoturo.l history adequately explains o.11 of them: 

1) Syn-sedimentation faulting took plo.oe on a large soale. During this 
episode of movement, the Lowland block moved relatively downward a 
total distance of some tens of thousands of feet, but~ warped 
structures formed (as proved by the present parallelism of outcrops of 
the lo.va flows and o.bsenoe of angular discordo.noe between exposed 
sedimento.ry stro.ta) . 

2) Sodimento.tion stopped. (This point might be disputed on the groWlds 
tho.t any further sediments in the trough were eventually eroded avray, 
ns the top is not known even now. This I readily oonoede, but at least 
on the present level of exposuro, the reoord is of deposition, o.nd then 
of an end of deposition.) 

3) Further downward movement of a ane thousands of feet of the Lowland blook 
along a west-dipping ( .. "normal") eastern border fnult co.used the 
\7o.rped struotures to form. 

4) At some time the stro.to. acquired their eaatwnrd dip. 
5) The wo.rped atruotures wore offset by movements on the Lowland fault 

system. Movomont on the Lo~land fa.ult system post-dates both warped 
struotures and eastwo.rd dip, for essentially vertical displacement 
co.used the lo.tero.l offset of warped o.nd tilted beds. 

6) All deformation involves the 11basement11 primarily, and the Tria.asio 
stro.to. ho.ve behaved relo.tively passivoly o.top their fo\llldation. 
It seems probo.blo, theroforo, that the depth of deformo.tion extonds 
through tho entire thickness of the Earth's 11crust. 11 

Bo!'ore olo.bora.ting my own idoEl.8 on tho atruotural chronology, I will doeoribe 
the struoturo.l nrrangement in moro detail. 

Desoription. 

The Triassio rooks of Connootiout a.ro oustomarily desoribed as oomprising o.n 
eo.stwo.rd-dipping monooline whioh is termin.o.ted on the eo.st by a border fo.ult. 
Although this remo.rk is gonero.lly truo, it tonds to obscure the fo.ot tha.t tho 
Triassic stro.ta have been bent into a serios of "folds, 11 whoso presence is shown by 
curvature of the ridges underlain by tho bo.snltio lo.vu flo~s as well o.s by tho 
strike o.nd dip of tho s odimont£1.ry rooks. 

These warped struoturos o.re most oloo.rly expressed in the topogrnphy of the 
Brn.n.ford quadrangle, south of tho aron of this exoursion. Altogether, five 11half 
basins" o.nd four intorvoning no.rrow "anticlines" can be identified in the 
Connecticut Valloy outcrop belt. Tho following list nomos the etruoturos, beginning 
with those in the south o.nd prooeeding northwo.rd; the no.mos in parentheses o.re the 
authors of tho torms: So.ltonsto.11 "ho.lf basin11 (Davis), North Bro.nf'ord "o.ntioline11 

(Sn.ndors), Totoket 11ho.lf bas in11 (Davis), unnnmod "anticline, 11 much fo.ultod, 



Middletown 11half' basin11 (Davis) Cedar Mounto.in 11 antioline•1 (Do.vis), 
St>ringfield 11ho.lf basin" (Dl".vis}, Amherst 11a.ntiolino 11 (Do.vis), o.nd Deorf'iold 
11ha.lf bo.sin 11 {Davis). Seo Fig. 2. 
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Tho wo.rped 0ho.lf bns in11 structures vnry in size from So.ltonsto.ll, the smallost, 
which is 5 miles long o.nd l 3/4 miles wide, to Springfield, tho largest, which is 
52 miles long and 10 miles wide. Struotura.l relief on these wa.rped features is on 
the order or thousa.nds of' foot . Tho basement is oloa.rly involved in the Amherst 
"a.nticline11 and doubtless also participo.tes in nll tho others, though "ba.soment" 
rooks are not olsvihere oxposed at the present topographic surface. 

The wnrpod structures have boon displa.ood by f'a.ults of tho northeast-trending 
Lowland fa.ult system, which are for tho most part "normal" faults with stoop 
northwestward dip. Essentinlly vortico.l displa.coment on theso f l'.ults hns caused 
offset of the previously tilted o.nd wo.rpod strata.. 

My own unpublishod studios of tho Saltonstall o.nd Totoket 11half basins" and the 
North Branford 11anticlino 11 in tho Branford quadrangle, under the auspices of the 
Connecticut Geological and 'Mo.turo.l History Survey, indicate that the wnrped 
structures ond abruptly on tho west a.long a. fault (Foxon f ault) a.nd that beds wost 
of tho fa.ult o.ro not ~a.rpod. From this obs ervation, I ha.vo concluded that an 
essential proroquisito for tho w~rpod structures is tho existonco of a block 
boundod on both sides by a f a.ult, thus allowing the strata. on the block to deform 
indopondontly of thoso on adjoining blocks. A possible explanation of the differ
ent size of tho wo.rped structures mo.y bo found in tho difforont widths of the 
faulted blocks on which tho wnrpod structures occur. Such faults represent an 
ea..rlier period of movemont on po.rte of tho Lowla.nd systom, for they a.re contompor
nnoous with wClrping and eClrlior thc.n tho main Lowland system, along which the 
wo.rpod structures ha.vo been displMod. 

Considoring Do.vis t knowledge of tho wnrped structures, it is surprising to me 
that he placod so much emphasis on tho Ln.mentation block ns a major structural 
element and considorod it to bo displaced from tho Hanging Hills block. Davis• 
viow of tho Lo.montation block is presontod in tig. 3, o.nd on tho geologic ma.p, 
fig. 4 . Tho Lamentat ion block has boen doing duty in tho litoraturo for mo.ny yea.rs 
and is also tho source of the oft-quoted figure of 5000-6000 feet for tho thicknoss 
of tho New Ha.van nrkoso (1898, p. 101; soo also Long\"loll, 1928, p. 262) . Do.vis 
arrived a.t this figure by measuring tho horizontal distance obliquely a.long the 
block from the bo.so of tho Talcott lnvo. flow to tho uostorn border of the Trinssio 
outcrop and by trigonometric cnlculntion of tho thickness from an assumed nvora.go 
dip of 15° nnd projected distance porpondiculo.r to tho strike, on the assumption 
that no other f aults nro prosont . The oxistonce of tho f a.ults presumed to bound 
tho Lrunontntion block a.a oxtondod southwcstl7o.rd from Lamentation Mountnin by Davis 
into tho Mt. Cnrmel qua.dro.nglo is stoutly denied by c. E. Fritts, of the U. s. 
Geological Survey, (personal communiontion) who is studying this qundra.ngle o.a pa.rt 
of the co-oporativo mapping progrDlll in Connecticut. I nlso question tho validity 
of tho Lo.menta.tion block hypothesis on grounds o.1.' tho geometry of tho warped 
structures . I think tho.t the Lo.montction a.nd Chauncey Ponk blocks are merely 
slightly displ o.ood pr.rts of tho Middletown 11hc.lf basin" and that thoy hnvo nothing 
directly to do with tho Hanging Hills block, which I consider to be o. part of the 
much lc.rgor Springfield 11ho.lf bas in, 11 whioh lies noxt north of tho Middlotown 
structure. Using tho "ho.lf bas ins" a.s tho controlling structural pa.ttorn, I ha.ve 
suggested tha.t the mo.jor f a.ult of the Lowlo.nd system is tho Hartford f ault o.nd 
tha.t a.long it essontia.lly vortioo.l movomont h~s oo.usod displa.cemont of tho 
Springfield 11ha.lf bas in" from tho outskirts of' Hartford north of tho Codo.r Mountnin 
a.nticlino to the Hanging Hills in Meriden (fig. 5) . Though I fool the geometry of 
tho wnrpod structures domo.nds this interprota.tion, I ha.vo not as yot solvod o.11 the 
problems ooncernod with it. For oxomplo, a.s m:y colleo.gue, John Rodgers, points out, 
if tho o.xio.l plnno of the Codo.r Mountain o.nticlino is essentially vertical (c.nd I 
might add, it it oxtcnds noross tho Hartford fa.ult), thon only strike-slip movement 
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co.n explain o.ny offs ot of it. AJJ I ha.vo othor rea.s ons for doubting lnrgo-soa.lo 
striko-slip movomont, I must turn elsowhere for tho explanation of tho aupposod 
offset. Perhnps tho solution lios in the chango of size from the Middlotown to the 
Springfield 11hnlf be.sins • 11 The Middletown etruoturo is 15 milos long and 6 miloe 
wido, whoroo.s tho Springfiold struoturo meosuroe 52 by 10 milos. Aooording to my 
prosont viow of tho origin of thoso wa.rpod etruoturos, auoh n ohange may be brought 
a.bout by a. ohango in tho width of tho fa.ult block concornod. Tho Codn.r :Mountain 

11ontiolino," which intorvonos betwoon theso two "half bnsins, 11 moy bo only a.s long ns 
tho width of tho blook rrhioh oontnins tho Middlotolm "half' ba.s in." Tho la.rger 
Springfield block mn.y not oontt'.in tho Codnr Mounta.in 11a.ntioline." If this bo truo, 
thon ossontia.lly vortionl movomont on o. north-northoa.st-tronding nnormal 11 i'C'.ult 
oould cnuso aouthwostwt'.rd displa.oomont of' tho l'l'idor wostorn pa.rt of tho Springfield 
11ha.lf basin," \lhoro tho bods striko northwest c.nd dip northonst, but nood not 
off sot tho Codnr Motmto.in ••nntiolino," which would navor ha.vo oxtondod i'a.rthor 
northwost tha.n this f a.ult. 

Intoryreta.tion of struotura.l _!1istory. 

To roonpitula.to tho rosults of previous students of tho struoturo of tho 
Tria.ssio of Connooticut: Poroiva.l (1842) rooognizod tho ourvod nnd offsot ba.sa.lt 
ridgos; W. M. Dnvis provod thnt tho ba.snlt units could bo used for koy bods c.nd 
domonstro.tod thnt somo kind of post-dopositionnl warping nnd fo.ulting ha.d oporo.tod 
on n prism of Trio.ssio rooks whoso stro.tifica.tion wo.s ossontia.lly pnro.llol through
out nt tho ond of deposition; Bo.rroll {1915) indioa.tod tho border fnul t no.a notivo 
during doposition; W. L. Russell (1922) r ola.tod tho uo.rpod structures to movomont 
on tho border fo.ul t; C'.nd Giro.rd Whoolor (1939) oa.rriod this suggestion f'orwo.rd to n 
dotnilod theory of n gonotio connection botwoon tho position of tho wo.rpod 
atruoturos a.nd ohangos of cttitudo on tho border f ault a.nd showed how this origin 
roquirod dovmvrnrd movomont of tho Lowland blook nlong n wost-dipping 11normn.111 

border fa.ult. 

Although I aooopt tho principal oonclusions of thoso norkors, I contend tha.t 
thoy ha.vo a.11 insuffioiontly oonsidorad tho oonsoquonoos of the now woll-osta.blishod 
intorprota.tion thnt tho bordor fnult wns o.otivo during Trinssio deposition, o.s woll 
a.s aftorwo.rd1 a.n idoo. suggostod by Bnrroll (1915), nnd cftorwnrd olnbor~tod by 
TT. L. Russell (1922) and c. R. Longwell (1922; 1937). If, o.s Russell c.nd Yihoolor 
eta.to, the wo.rpod s truoturos ros ul tod from post-dopos it ionnl movomonta on a. 11norma.l 11 

border fnult, in which tho Contra.l Lowlnnd block movod dm·mvrord rolntivo to tho 
Ea.atom Uplc.nd block a.long a. westward-dipping f a.ult surfnco, why did no such wa.rpod 
structures form during tho long period of syn-sodimonta.tion faulting, in whiob tho 
Lowlo.nd block nlso movod dowrnmrd rol a.tivo to tho Upland blook? 

The fiold fa.eta oloa.rly domonstrcto tho.t dovnnro.rd movomont of the Lowlnnd blook 
took pla.co both during nnd after deposition of tho Trinssio strata.; but tho subject 
of whothor tho border fC'.ul t wa.s "normo.1 11 or rovorsod in ca.oh opisodo is not so 
olourly osta.blishod. Longwoll (1922), Gira.rd \ihoolor (1939), and R. E. Digman (1950) 
ho.vo proved tha.t tho f a.eta obta.inod from Connootiout roquiro tho conclusion thnt 
steep wost dip is tho prosont a.ttitudo of tho border fa.ult. Donnwa.rd movomont of 
tho Lowland blbok along such a >TOst-dipping fault is by definition 11normal 11 faulting. 
By association, tho oonolusion that earlier downward movomont of tho Lowland blook 
must have also occurred on a "normal" fault has boon assumed, oven in tho face of a 
statement by Longwell (1922, P• 231) that the bordor fault would dip oaat\7ard if the 
beds wore rotatod back to horizontal and contrary to arguments advancod by Bain 
(1932) that the border fault in Massaohusetts is a rovors ed fault. 

It' vro aooept tho intorpretation that the bordor raul t aotod as a 11normal 11 fault 
during the post-dopo3ition.al opisodo of downward movomont of the Lowland block 
whioh gave rise to the >tarpod structures, then perhaps wo can explain why syn .. 
sedimentation downv1ard movement of this samo Lowland block did not cause warped 
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structures by tho assumption that tho bordor fault rras not bohaving as a "norma.111 

fault at this timo . If tho bordor fault '\"Tero a roversed fault during sodimontation, 
but aften-1ard beoaJlle a 11normal 11 fault by a change of dip o.f' tho fault surfaoo, then 
downward movement o.f' tho Lowland blook in oaoh oaso uould bo aooompaniod by 
different atruotural conditions. 

Closer inspeotion of this possibility indicatos it has many merits. Considor 
neA-t the problem of the end of sedimentation. Granting the usual asswnptiona that 
the border fault was ahrays a 11nonnal 11 fault and that movement on it nas moro or 
less continuous, though intonnittent, and that no othor particularly important 
structural episodoa woro involved in tho total dcfonnation, then how oan tho 
apparent cessation of Trio.ssio deposition bo oxplained? If tho L0'\1land block 
moved downward during· sedimantation and colleotod the dobris eroded from the 
uplifted Upland block, why did rurther movomont in this same sonse not givo rise 
to mor e sediment? If wa adopt the hypothosis that tho border fault was an oastward
dipping reversod fault during sedimentation, thon it is nocossary to oall upon some 
additional structural evont to ohango the bordor fault so that it lator bocamo a 
v1ostward-dipping "normal 11 fault. Regional oaatwnrd tilting s oems to bo o. roady
made event. Barroll (in Longwell, 1922) and J. B. \;oodworth (1932, p. 158-159) 
advocated the idoa thatuparohing along tho "Taconio goanticline" (Barroll 's tonn) 
was responsiblo for tho eastward tilting tho Triassio atro.ta in tho Conneotiout 
Valley belt; might not this samo uparohing along an a.xis wost of the present 
Triassic outcrop aroa havo boon responsible tor changing tho dip of tho border 
fault from eo.smard to \·1ostward? And at tho somo timo, might not this rogional 
uplift in tho midst of tho fonnor depressed o.roa have rovorsed the drainage and 
thus have cndod the Trio.ssic oyole of sedimentation? 

The structural history of Central Connocticut was further oomplicated by yot a 
third episode of faulting: that reprosontod by tho Lowland fault system along whioh 
the we.rpod struoturoa have boon oi'fsot. Longr1oll (1922) domonstratod that thoao 
Lowland faults (l7hoso existonco had bean earlier ahm1?l by W. M. Davis) form o. 
regional system whoso orientation is parallel to that of the bordor fault and is not 
due to torsion during warping. The of'fsots ca.used by those faults can boat be 
oxplainod as tho result of vertical "normal" displo.coment on a system of fo.ul ts 
whose dip is vrostwa.rd . As most of the Lo"land fo.ults are "normal" Longv1oll oon
cludod that tho border fault, with which tho Lowland faults aro parallol, is also 
a ''normnl11 fault. 

The follorring structural chronology is advocatod as one which best fits the 
facts and intorprotations discussod proviously: 

l) Triassic trough and adjacent upland aro initiated by a systom of rovorsod 
faults. Prosumn.bly, this moans regional oanprossion. (Though I will not 
ontor into it in deitail hore, I profor tho "broad torrano 11 intorpretation 
of the Connocticut Valloy and Now Jorsoy Triassic aroas. I visualizo the 
original trough as consisting of a largo gro.bon. If ono appliod Bulla.rd 's 
(1936) analysis of tho gravity moasuroments mado over the Ea.st African 
Rift Valloys, thon he would infer that this Triassic grabon originatod as 
a block as thick as tho Earth ' s crust, and that it was forced dow1mard 
into tho subcruat by pressure from tho sides . Tho width of tho gra.bon is 
a function of tho thickness of tho crust involvod. Material o.t depth must 
bo moved laterally to mako room for such a doprossod block.) 

2) In Con..~ecticut, tho Lowland block moved downward and the Upland block to tho 
cast movod intermittently upward dur~ tho Lato Triassio . Mntorial was 
oroded from tho uglif'tod block and dopositod on tho dmvndropped block. 

3) At some la.tor ti.mo, tho fonnorly dO'\'llldroppod block began to rise, oventually 
forming tho "Taconio gonnticlino" of Barrell . (Porhaps this opisedo is 
tho first indication of "rclaxo.tion" of crustal oompression. Tho doprossed 
oontral block, having displo.cod hoavior material bolow, would tond to rise 
in ordor to try to rostoro isostatic equilibrium.) 



This uparching of the f onnorly droppod block oauaod the 
drainago to bo rovorscd (this may havo on important bearing on the 
origin of tho drainage pattern of the Atlantic slope), tilted the 
strata in Connootiout to the oast, and rotatod the oast-dipping bordor 
fault to its prosont westward dip. 

4) After arching, tho Lowland blook again movod downward along tho border 
fault, rlhich now dips v10stv1ard. In addition, othor fa.ults aro fonnod, 
notably thoso rola.tod to tho blocks on whioh the warped structures o.ro 
located. The uostern border to.ult (Bristol fa.ult) camo into boing at 
this time. During this opisodo of dowmra.rd movomont of the Lowland 
block, tho ua.rpod structures fanned in positions as diagnosed by 
Tihcole r ( 1939). 

9 

5) Warpod struoturos aro displaced by faults of tho Lo~land fault systom, by 
la.rgoly 11normul 11 movomont on wost-dipping faults, muny of' Tiilich arc more 
or loss para.llol to tho attitude of tho border fa.ult. 

(Many dikos havo boon intruded along those Lowland faults, 
indioa.ting o. late episode of magmatic aotivity unrolated to the throe 
lo.va. floVls. That thoso dikes aro not connoctod to the flows is further 
suggostod by tho discovery of tho tops of mnny of them.) 
(Tho last two sta.goa seem to be mochanica.lly rola.tod to loss of support 
from below a.nd general collapse. In tho oa.rly stages, largo blocks 
moved dornnvard, but afterward considcra.blo fragmentation took plo.co.) 
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Cumulative 
mil age 

o. o 
0. 1 
0. 2 
0. 3 
o. 5 

0 . 7 
0. 8 

STCP 1. 

1.2 
1. 5 

2. 4 
2. 7 
2. 9 
3 . 2 
3 . 3 
4 .4 
4. 8 
4 . 9 
5.7 
5 . 8 
6. 2 
~ . 3 
~ . 9 

7. 2 
7. 4 
7. 6 

Individual 
distance 

o. o 
0 . 1 
0. 1 
0 . 2 
0. 2 

0. 2 
0 . 1 

ROAD LOG 

MIDDLETOWN QUADRANGLE 

Turn Right into Willow Street. 
Tur n Left into Silver Street . 

(View into Portl and brownstone quarries; Brazos quarry) 
Turn Right into Brownstone Avenue (slow through oil depot) 

(View across quarry to right) 
Bear Right beyond last building. 
End of paved road; prooeed slowly. 
Turn Right into old quarry road. 

(Prepare to turn oars around here . ) Type locality of Portland formation. 

0 . 4 
o.3 

0. 9 
o . 3 
0. 2 
o . 3 
0. 1 
1 . 1 
0. 4 
0 . 1 
o. a 
0 . 1 
0. 4 
0 ,1 
o. s 
0 . 3 
0. 2 
0 . 2 

Retrace route baok to Silver Street; 

Turn Left into Silver Street 
STOP STREET. Turn Right onto U.S . ~-A, Conn. 171 cross 

Connecticut River bridge . 
Make first Right turn at west end of Bridge (Spring Street) 
STOP STREET . Turn Lef't into High Street . 
STOP fo r Grand Street . Continue on Hi gh St . 
Traffic light, turn Right on iTa.shington Street . 
Traffic light, oontinue westward on U.S . 6-A. 
(Railway underpass) 
Blinker light; turn Left on Conn. 157 (West Street) 
Right turn in Rte. 157 . 
Left turn in Rte 157 (Forest Street) 
Railroad crossing . 
Right turn in Rte 157 (Wadsworth Street) 

(Entrance to Wadsworth Falls State Park) 
{Railroad grade crossing (Rockfall)) 

Bear Left on Conn. 157. 
Junction Conn. 157- 159; turn Lef't on Rte 159. 
Parking space on left side of road. 

STOP 2. Wadsworth Falls (Hampden basalt and base of overlying Portland formation) . 

7. 7 

8 . o 

8 . 3 
8 . 5 
8 . 9 

9.0 
9. 4 
9. 5 

9. 6- 9. 7 

9. 9 
10. 1) 

0 . 1 

0 , 3 

0 , 3 
0. 2 
0. 4 

0.1 
o.4 
0. 1 

0. 1-0. 2 

0. 2 
0 . 1 

Continue south on Oonn. 159 
Railroad grade crossing; bsar right going up hill , but road 

soon 
curves to left . 
Turn r ight on unmarked road by Garden Hill estate . 

(Cherry Hill on l eft is a double drumlin. ) 
Cross railroad tracks . 
STOP STREET; bear Left on Conn. 157. 
STOP STREET, junction Conn. 217-157. Follow Conn. 157 to 
Left (Road to Durham) . 

Cross Railroad tracks 
Turn Right into Conn . 147 (road to Meriden) . 
Railroad underpass and Ellen Doyle Brook; bear Right on 

Conn. 147 at underpass . 
[Exposures of Hampden basalt (near base) on left side of 

road ; t op beds of underlying Enst Berlin formation exposed 
in Creek bed on right by curve sign. Road is on contact 
here . Beds in creek strike N 15°E, dip 15°E. ] 

Road from Durham enters on left; bear Right on Conn. 147. 
Cross roads at Baileyville. Turn left on un-nWllbered road 

(Powder Hill Road; follow signs to Happy Acres and Sauna) . 
Keep to left going uphill (nvoid road marked read- End) . 



p. 2 

Cumulative Individual 
mil age distance 

10 . l 0 . 1 Pass Happy Aores (on R. ) 
[Ridge on right , to west, is Beseck Mountain, underlain by 
Holyoke basalt] 

10. 5 0. 4 Pass Sauna (on R. ); Long Hill Road enters on left ; continue 
south on Powder Hill Road. 

10. 7 0. 2 Dinosaur footprint locality. 
STOP 3 . (Parking a probl em here, we may have to visit the outcrops in shi~s and 

ask those 1vho have seen them to move oars on ahead . ) About middle of 
East Berlin formation. 

11 . 3 

11 . 5 

12 . 1 

12 . 6 
13. 1 

13 . 3 

13. 4 

14. 0 

14. 9 
15 . 0 
15 . 2 

15. 8 
16 . 1 

16. 6 
16 . 8 

17. 0 
17 . E' 

0 . 6 

0. 2 

0 . 6 

0. 5 
0 . 5 

0. 2 

0 . 1 

0 . 6 

0. 9 
0. 1 
0 . 2 

0 . 6 
o.s 

0. 1 

0. 2 

0 . 2 
0 . 2 

0. 2 
o. s 

Continue south on Powder Hill Road. 
(Powder Hill is a drumlin. Large orchard here illustrates 
common southern Connecticut practice of using drumlins for 
orchards . ) 

(View ahead, to south, of Reed Gap quarry in Holyoke basalt. 
At top of hill notice Beseck Mountain, underlain by Holyoke 
basalt, on the right , a.nd Eastern uplands , underlain by 
igneous and metamorphic rooks , in distance to left.) 

DURR.AM QUADRANGLE 

Turn Left on unmarked road . 
Proceed slowly past orchard buildings . 

(View of Eastern Uplands in distance to east) 
Turn Left on road toward Lymon Fa.rm. 

MIDDLETOWN QUADRANGLE 
11 T11 inter section, turn Left. 
Lyman Gunsight Faotory. 

STOP. Junction Conn. 147. Baileyville 
Bear Left on Rte 147 . 
Baileyville cross-roads . Continue strnight ahead on 147, 
which then bears left and soon curves to right . 

(Beseck Lnke on left; outcrops on right side of road are 
near base of East Berlin formation . ) 

Road curves to left . 
(Outcrop near top of Holyoke basalt on left side of roa.d. ) 

TRAFFIC light, Junotion Conn . 147 and U. S . 6-A. 
Turn Left on 6-A. 

(Outcrops of Holyoke basalt on left and along Rte E' - A for 
next mile) 

(Cuts in Holyoke basalt on both sides of highwa.y-) 
(Black Pond on left; left turn to newly disoovered dinosaur 
bone locality. ) 

(Enter Meriden) -

MERIDEN QUADRANGLE 

(Outcrops of Talcott basalt, showing pillows and pipe-stem 
amygciul es • ) 

BLINKER Light ; turn Right (Preston Avenue). 
(Outcrops of Talcott basalt in driveways on right) 
(Peaks in distance to le~ are part of Hanging Hills) 
(View of Chauncey Peak nhea.d) -
(View of Beseck Mtn. on right, Chaunoey Peak ahead, and 

Hanging Hills in distance to left; all are underlain by 
Holyoke bas alt • ) 



17 . 8 

18 . 1 

18. 6 
18 . 8 
19. 0 

19. 2 
19. 4 

19. 9 

21 . 1 

21 . 2 

21 . 3 

22 . 0 

24. 4 
24 . 7 

25 . 0 

STOP 4 . 

25 . 3 

25 . 6 
25 . 9 
26 . 6 
26. 7 

STOP 5 . 

26 . 9 

27 . 0 

28 . 1 

0. 2 

0. 3 

0. 5 
0. 2 
0 . 2 

0. 2 
0 . 2 

o. 5 

0. 2 

0. 1 

0 . 1 

0. 7 

2. 4 
o. 3 

o . 3 

o.3 

0 . 3 
o.3 
0. 7 
0 . 1 

Pull 

0 . 2 

0. 1 

1 . 1 

(Preston Avenue is on Talcott basalt, but 
no outcrops are present here . ) 

Turn Left on unmnrked road (Baldwin Avenue) . 
(Outcrops of Talcott basalt on right. ) 

p . 3 

(Outcrops of pebbly New Haven arkose in bank on right side 
of road, just beyond Preston Drive . ) 

STOP Street . Turn Right on Bee Street. 
Railroad crossing. 
STOP Street. Bea.r right and continue straight ahead (following 

signs to Yor k Hill Trap Rock Compony) ; road soon curves 
to r i ght. 

(Outcr ops of Tnloott basalt in creek bank to left) 
(Entrance to International Silver Company 
Bradley Hubbard Reservoir on left) 

(Large quarry in Holyoke basalt of Chauncey Peak block on 
left) 

Enter .Middletown. (Exposures of stratified drift in 280-ft 
terrace on right by Benny' s Miniature Golf Course) -

(Basalt outcrop on left of road is near the top of the Holyoke 
flow of tb3 Chauncey Peak block. ) 

MIDDLETOWN QUADRANGLE 

Highlnnd . Turn left on Country Club Roa.d . 
(From her e nor thward for next 

2. 7 miles the road f ollows a strike valley in the East Berlin 
fonnation . Severo.l prominent drumlins are .found in this valley, 
the largest being Snow Hill . Note the orchard on it . ) 

(View of Hanging Hills in dista.noe to left.) 
Intersection Savage Hill Rd and Spruce Brook Rd. Turn Left 
on Spruce Brook Rd. 

Hanson dairy fa.rm (turn into ya.rd beyond new barns) 

Contact of top of Holyoke basalt and base of East Berlin i'm. 
in bend of Spruce Brook. Tialk down f arm lane , pass gate, 
and follow to end of' oleo.red cowpath which leads west a.long 
fence line . Cross fence nt end of path and descend to 
stream level . 

Turn around and proceed eastvro.rd on Spruce Brook Road, retracing 
route to jct . of Savage Hill Rd. Turn Left on Savage Hill Rd. 

(Savage Hill, a drumlin) 
STOP Street . Turn Left onto Route 72 (Mill Street) . 
Roadcuts in Hampden basalt . 
Roadcuts in Eas t Berlin i'm. 

over to the right as far as possible for parking . 
East Berlin fm . and Hampden basalt . Be careful of traffic . 

(This will be a long stop and is planned to coincide with 
lunch . The diners on Highyro.y 15 provide rest rooms , coffee, 
etc . ) 

HARTFORD SOOTH QUADRANGLE 

Entrance to Wilbur Cross Highway (Conn. 15) . Turn Right 
(toward Hartford) . 

Enter northbound lanes of Tiilbur Cross Eighway. Proceed 
northward. 

Jct . Deming Rd (Conn. 160); turn Right, foll owing signs to 
Rocky Hill . 



28 . 9 o.a 

29. 7- 29.9 o . a .. 1 . 0 
30. l 0 . 2 
30. 7 o. s 
30 . 8 0. 1 

31.5 0 . 1 

31 . 7 0. 2 
32. 3 o. 6 
32 . 8 o. 5 
33 . l o . 3 

33 . 2 0. 1 
34 . 4 1 . 2 
35.1 0.7 

36 . 3 0. 2 

36. 2 o. 9 
36.5 o. 3 
3~.9 0. 4 
37. l 0 . 2 
37 . 3 0. 2 

37 . 7 0 . 4 
38 . 8 1.1 
39. 0 0. 2 
39 . 5 o.s 

40 . 5 l . O 

40. 7-41 . 2 0 . 2- 0 . 1 
41 . 7 o. 5 

42 . 7 l . O 
43 . 4 0 . 7 
44 . 1 0. 7 
44. 6 o. 5 

44.8 0 . 2 

45.5 0.7 
45 .8 o.s 

45 . 9 0. 1 
46 , 3 0 . 4 

p.4 

i7ethersfield Rd enters from Right. Route 160 ourves gently 
to Left (Road now follows a strike valley in the East Berlin 
formation on the Cedar Mountain nnntioline. 11 Hampden bo.salt 
underlies wooded ridge south of highway; Holyoke bo.salt forms 
Vexation Hill to the north) . 

(Holyoke bo.so.lt in hills to left). 
(Outcrops of East Berlin i'm in driveway on Right side of road) 
(Mere outcrops of East Berlin :t'm) 
(Hayes Rd enters from left . Outcrops of Enst Berlin .t'm 

present in cuts 0. 1 mi N. on Hayes Rd) -
STOP Street. Turn Right onto Conn. 3 and 160 (Cromwell Ave . ) 
foll owing Rocky Hill signs . 

Bear Right on Conn. 3 
Turn Left on Wes t Street, town.rd Conn. State Veterans' Hospital . 

(Powerline crosses overhead) 
(Ditch by new house on Right exposos contnct between top of 

Enst Berlin i'm and base of Hampden basalt, which has been 
offset to south) 

(Gilbert Ave . entors from left; continue on West St . ) . 
Jot. Conn. 9. (SilaE Denn Hwy) - Turn Left toward Rocky Hill . 
Multiple intorse~tion ; boar Right on Conn. 1601 but then imme
diately turn a 45° .d.ght (not a 90° right, as does Conn, 160) 
following street which passes to the right cf a. white frame 
church. 

Crossroads. Turn Left on Main Street . (Ridge just nhead is 
underlain by Hampden basalt on the northeast limb of the 
Cedar Mtn "anticline. " Jw. o.bnndoned quarry is present on the 
NE side of the ridge . ) 

(outcrops of Hampden ho.salt on Right) -
(Rnilwny gro.de crossing) 

Jot. Middletown Avo. and Mill st . ; turn Left on Mill st . 
Interseotion Mill St . , Ccnn. 9. Continue west on Mill St . 
Jot . Conn . 3. Mill Street ends . Turn Right on Conn. 3 (Ma.ple 
st. ) 

Turn Left on Prospeot St . 
Interseotion Pr ospect St.-Ridge Rd. Turn fi.ight on Ridge Rd. 
Outcrops of Hru&pden baso.lt in rook gardens on Left. 
STOP Street . Conn. 175 (Wells Rd) . Turn Left on Conn. 175 . 

(Ridge Road continues north a.long outcrop belt of Hampden 
basalt , o.s part of Springfield 11half bo.sin. 11 

Puss under Wi lbur Cross Highway on Conn. 175; proceed west 
toward New Br itain 

Outorops of Holyoke ho.salt of Cednr Utn. 
Newington Mn.in Street interseotion o.nd tro.ffio light . Turn 
Right on Ma.in Street . 

Turn Right on Conn. 176 (Hnrtf'ord Ave . ) 
Edw. Bo.lf Co. quarry in Holyoke baso.lt of Cednr Mtn on right. 

(Holyoke baso.lt on Right) 
Tro.ffio light o.t Jot. u.s . 6 (New Brito.in P.ve . ) . Turn Right 

(Holyoke bnso.lt on Right). 
Move into Center lo.ne for Left turn at next t ro.ffio light. 
Turn Left on Truck Route U.S. 6, fellowing signs to Trinity 
College (New Britain Ave . ) . 

Turn Left o.t Zion Street (Trnffio light here) 
Tro.ffio Light . Bear Right on College Terro.oe . 

(Contact of East Berlin fms and Ro.mpden baso.lt is exposed 
in Rook Ridge Park on Right) . 

Right turn on Swrani t Street 
Tro.ffio l ight at New Britnin Ave. Continue straight noross in~ 
terseotion. 



46.4 
46.6 

47.4 

48.6 
49.5 
50 . 2 
52.6 

54 . 9 

68 . 3 

59 . 4 
59 . 6 
60.4 
60.6 
60.6 

60 . 9 

61.0 

61.2 
61 . 4 
61 . 5 

STOP s. 

61 . 6 
61.9 
62 . 1 
62.2 - 62.7 

63.3 
~5 . 5 
66. 0 
66.9 

67. 4 

68 . 3 
68.7 

70.5 

0.1 
0.2 

o . a 

1.1 
1 . 0 
0.7 
2.4 

2.3 

3.4 

1.1 
0 . 2 
0.0 
0 . 2 
0.3 

0 . 3 

0 . 1 

0 . 2 
0.2 
0.1 

p. 5 

STOP Street . Benr Left on FQirfield Ave. 
(Glncinlly polished surface nnd grooves on Ho.mpden be.salt on 
Right). 

STOP o.t blinker light. Interseotion of Maple Ave . Beo.r Right 
following U.S . 5-A. 

(Overpass for southbound lane of Wilbur Cross Highwny.) 
(Jct. Wilbur Cross Hwy and Conn. 175). 
(Outcrop of Holyoke basalt on Right). 
(Profile view nhead of Lamentation Mtn. Bench on west side 

is underlain by To.lcott bo.sa.lt, Main ridge by Holyoke bnso.lt. 
(Jct. Wilbur Cross Hwy 1:1.Ild Conn. 72) 

MIDDLETOWN QUAim.A!GLE 
After 1 . 7 mi. enter MERIDEN QUADRANGLE 
~urn off Wilbur Cross Hwy at U.S . 5-A, following Meriden sign 
. (Proad Street) 

(Outcrop of New Ho.von nrkose on left) 
Blinker light. 
Railroad underpo.ss . New Ho.van o.rkose outorops beyond on Right. 
Beo.r Right onto New Colony St. 

(Railwny grade crossing) 
}..f'tor crossing, turn Right onto Kensington Avenue . 

(R. R. overpass; New Haven nrkose exposed at street corner on 
right). 

(Hore New Haven arkose on Right). Kensington Ave. curves 
Right, then Left. 

Turn Right into Bailey Ave. 
Turn Left into Gny St. Proceed to end of street . 
Snnc;avnni Sand and Gravel Pit, net'.r oor . Go.y o.nd Summary Sta. 

Exposure of Hartford fault. 
New Ho.van o.rkose faulted against Holyoke basalt of Co.thole Mtn blook. 
Exposure also reveo.ls typical stratified drift . 

0 . 1 
0 . 3 
0 . 2 

0.1 - 0 . s 

0 . 6 
0 . 2 
o . s 
0 . 9 

o . s 

0.9 
/ 0.4 

1.8 

Turn Right into Summary St. 
11T11 intersection with Kensington J..ve . ; turn Right. 

(Outcrop of Shuttle Meo.dow fm on Cathole blook on left) 
11 T11 interseotion with Conn. 71 (Chrunberlnin Hwy) . Turn Right. 
Outorops of Holyoke bnso.lt . (Berlin Town line, New Ha.ven-
Ho.rtford County line a.t 0.5) 

Turn Left on Butler St . 
Turn sharp Left into Pa.rk Drive . 
(Rond enters on right) 
Sha.rp Right turn. Beur nround to Right nnd oross small bridge 

nt hea.d of llerimere res ervoir . 
Sho.rp Left turn in roa.d. 
(From here to top, the road nearly f ollows n dip slopo of 

Holyoke ba.so.lt of the Ho.nging Hills.) 
"Y" intersection in roo.d, bear Left for &lst Pea..k. 
STOP 7. 
Stone tower at Eo.st Peak. 

If clear, the view from here is very instructive. To the 
east are La.mento.tion Mtn, ChnuncayPeo.k, Higby o.nd Besook Mtns 
o.nd Reed Gap underlain by Holyoke ba.so.lt of the Middletown 
11ho.lf bo.sin11

; to the south o.re Mt . Cnrmel o.nd Ea.st Rook 
(intrusive masses); to the southwest is ITest Rook ridge (tilted 
sill of iolerite) , o.nd to the west, the metrunorvhio rooks of the 
Hes tern Uplands. 
Retrace route to heo.d of Merimere reservoir. 
Turn right on Po.rk Drive, following along eo.st side cf Reservoir . 



70 . 9 0. 4 
71 . 2 o. 3 

71.4-71.5 0. 2- 0. 3 
71.9 0.4 

72 . 5 0. 6 

72 . 6 0 . 1 
72 . 8 0 . 2 

73 . 0 0 . 2 
73.2 0. 2 

73 . 5 0. 3 
74 . 0 0 . 5 
75 . 0 1. 0 

75.5 o.s 

75 .7 0. 2 
75. 9 0. 2 

p . 6 
(Outcrops of Holyoke bnso.lt on left) 
{Outcrops of Shuttle Mendovr f'm on left opposite island in 

Reservoir) . 
(Outcrops of Tal cott basalt on left) 

Reservoir Ave . enters on left; mn.ke Left turn into Reservoir 
Ave. 

(Outcrops of New Haven nrkose just west of intersection of 
Fowler Ave . and Reservoir Ave . ) 

Corner Fowler Ave . and Reservoir Ave .; turn Right on Fowler Ave. 
11T11 intersection; Fowler Ave . ends ngninst U. S . 6- A (Main St .) 
Cross 6-A to study outcrop of snndstone by Dari-Queen. 

STOP 8. New Ho.van a.rkose . Strike and dip indicates this 
outcrop is on the Middletown blook ond thnt the 
Hartford fault passes northwest of this hill . ITe 
will proceed ea.st on 6-A from here . 

(Tra.ffio light; Conn. 71 enters on le~) 
Tr a.ffic light . Turn Right on divided pnrkwny, Conn . 71 

(Bradley Ave .) 
STOP Street . Continue on Brcdley Ave . 
(Large street enters on left; continue straight on Bradley Ave . ) 
Intersection Conn. 71 - 70 ; Turn Ri~ht on Conn. 70 (New Haven Ave . ) 
Cross Quinnipiac River . Hanover Pond on Right . 
Traffic light; turn Right with caution on continuous green 

arrow· when ma.in s igna.l is red. 
Ra.nover Pond outcrops of ?1ew Haven a.rkose on left a.round Qurve 

in ron.d. Turn Right, noross bridge and pa.rk in open space beyond. 

STOP 9. New Haven o.rkos e of Ranging Hills block 
(NW strike, NE dip) . Uote coa.rso channel 
deposits and finer grained floodplain sediments . 
Many small f~ults o.re present here and on the south 
side of the Quinnipia.c River, with o.bundant slioken
sides . 

END OF TRIP. Bost wo.y bnok to Middletown: Retro.ca r oute on Conn. 70 pa.st Hn.nover 
76 . 3 0. 4 Tra.ffio light. Turn left on Conn. 70. Pond. 
76 . 8 0. 5 Jct . Conn. 71 - 70; turn Right on Conn. 71 . 
77 . 4 0. 6 Outcrop of basalt dike on left, opposite cemetery 
77 . 6 0. 2 Jct . Conn . 71, u.s . 5-A. "T" intersection. Turn Right on 

78.6 

78.8 

79 . 2 

81 . 4 
87 . 7 
88 . 2 

1.0 

0 . 2 

0. 4 

2. 2 
6. 3 
o. s 

U. S. 5 - A. 

Intersection U.S . 5-A and South Broad St . U.S . 5-A turns Le~ 
o.nd passes under narrow R. R. overpass . 

LEAVE MERIDEN QUADRA!VGLE. 
Blinker light at Jct. U.S . 5-A and U.S. 5 . Enter U.S . 5 (going 
South). 

Jot . U.S. 5 c.nd ~ilbur Cross Pnrlo10.y. 
Po.ss under Po.rkwny o.nd to.ke second left (Hartford signs) . 
Exit from Pa.rlGVt>.y to U.S. 6- A. Follow Middletown signs. 
R. R. overpo.ss nt edge of Uiddletovm. Continue on U.S . 6-A. 
l1esleyo.n campus on right. 
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TRIP C - PLEISTOCEWE GEX)LOGY OF THE L011ER QUINNIPIAC VALLEY 

O.O Assemble in the vacant lot on the north side of Sackett Point Road, North Haven, 
0.9 miles east of Route 5 and immediately east of the railroad tracks. 
Go west to Route 5 and turn left (south). Continue along Route 5 to the 
entrance of the North Haven Brick Company pit on the left side of the road 
(0.7 mi). Turn left onto dirt road and follow it to the east side of the pit. 

2.0 STOP 1 - North Haven Brick Company pit. Recent excavations have exposed a 
fine section of the New Haven clay. This unit consists of rhythmic layers of 
reddish silt and clay believed to have fanned in a late-glacial lake. In the 
southwest corner of the pit a small exposure of gray fluvial sand directly 
overlies the New Haven clay and represents part of the outwaah valley train 
which filled the QUinnipiao Valley near the close of the last glacial age. 
Tidal-marsh sediments directly overlie the New Haven clay and outwash sand. 
Presence of tidal marsh vegetation near the excavation shows that this unit 
is still forming. 

Leave the pit and return to route 5. Turn right (north) and proceed along 
Route 6 through North Haven. 

6.0 Turn left innnediately beyond the Shell gas station on the north side of town 
and proceed along dirt road to excavations. 

6.5 STOP 2 - R~ce sand pit. Two stratigraphic units are exposed -
(1) Reddish ice-contact stratified drift (mainly sand) which is characterized 
by relatively poor sorting and by abrupt changes in grain size both 
vertically and horizontally. The sediment was deposited mostly marginal to 
and under wasting bodies of stagnant ice; (2) Yellow to gray outwash lying 
above the ioe-oontaot stratified deposits and consisting of well-sorted sands 
showing out-and-fill stratification. Topographic relief of the contact 
between these two units is well exposed. 

Continue to the north side of the pit (0.4 mi) where sedimentary structures in 
the stratified drift and outwash can be examined. 

Return to Route 5 (0.9 mi) and turn left (north). Route 5 follows the nearly 
featureless top surface of the outwash valley train, at this point having an 
elevation of 50 feet above sealevel. 

9.3 Turn right (east ) on Bradley street and proceed east and northeast. 

9.9 Make sharp left turn onto dirt street and proceed to top of hill. 

10.1 STOP 3 - This hill is composed of ice-contact stratified deposits and probably 
represents an elongate kame, the top of' whioh projects above the outvrash 
valley fill. This is one of three small kame-like features of red ice-contact 
stratified drift in the immediate vicinity which are exposed above the outwash 
sediments. The hill is oompletely surrounded by yellow outwash sand which 
lenses out against its sides. 

Return to Bradley Street and turn left (northeast). 

10.6 Turn left on Scrub Oak Road and go west to Route 5 (0.7 mi). 
Turn right onto Route 5 and proceed to antrano~ of 

Wharton Brook State Park. 

11.4 LUNCH STOP - Wharton Brook State Park. 



11 . 7 Turn left onto Toelles Road and prooeed west along top of outwash body. JJJ 
the road descends to the bridge aoross the Quinnipiao River, abandoned 
meander channels may be seen on the east side of the river. The river-
cut terraces are veneered with a thin deposit of reworked outwash and 
stratified drift . The lowest surface constitutes the river flood plain and 
is underlain by silt. 

12. 6 Turn right onto Old Hartford Turnpike e.nd proceed north. Roadside outcrops of 
weathered dolerite mark the easternmost extent of the Mt . Carmel igneous body. 

13 . 1 STOP 4 - Pull off in field just beyond small bridge. Polished and striated 
dolerite is exposed in the streo.m gully. The eA-posed rook lay on the upstream 
side for the advancing glacier and hence displays a polished stoss-
slope surface . Tilted rhythmic olay and silt and overlying sediments of 
ice-oonto.ot and outwo.sh origin are exposed 100 feet upstream. 

Continue north along Old Hartford Turnpike . To the left of the road striated 
arkose is exposed on the hill-slope, overlain by till and outwash. 

15 . 2 Tum right at Amooo gas station and pull off into field next to Toll House 
Motel . 

15. 3 STOP 5 - Red ice-contact stratified drift is exposed south of the motel and 
probably constitutes pa.rt of a krune ter raoe lying along the vrestern margin of 
the valley. Arkose bedrook is overlain by sandy till, red sand and gravel , 
and yellow outwash sand. A oonspiouous pebble and cobble layer lies at the 
contact between the red and yellow sand bodies . 

Follow road bo.ok to Old Hartford Turnpike and proceed north to Ridgeland Road. 

16. l Turn left onto Ridgeland Road and proceed v;est. 

16. 3 STOP 6 - Section exposed in streo.m gully behind houses on west side of road. 
Striated arkose is overlain by till, red ioe-oontaot stratified drift, and 
yellow outwash. 

Return to Old Hartford turnpike and turn left. Proceed north through 
Yalesville to Churoh Street . 

17.8 Turn right on Churoh Street and go east across the Quinnipiao River. Gravel 
pits on the loft side of road are in ice-contact stro.tified drift which 
underlies the surface of this lowor terrace. Prooeeding eastward, the roo.d 
olimbs to intersect the railroad tracks on top of the outwash body. Elevation 
above s ealovel at this point is 80 feet. 

18 . 3 Just before reaching railroad traoks tum right onto dirt road and go south 
and west into gravel pit . 

18. 8 STOP 7 - Meriden-Wallingford Washed Sand a.nd Stone Co . pit. Ice-contact 
stratified drift is seen underlying outwash sands . Alternation of the two 
unite is seen near the contaot . Sedimentary structures are well displo,yed in 
several of the rooent outs . 

END OF TRIP. Proceed east out of pit and oross railroad tracks to Route 5 
whioh may be followed north to the parkway or south to New Raven. 
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Introduction 

The Deep River a.ree lies on the southern end of a. chein of gneiss domos that 
extends northvard throuch Connecticut and iJn.~sachusetts into Vermont and Nor: 
Hampshire. The domes in lfo\1 Hn.mps~i.ire and Ver .. 1ont heve beon Given the greatest 
amount of study to dato (see Billings, 1956 end references cited there; Thompson 
and Rosonfeld, 1951). The Deep !liver a.rec. a.nd t!ie nearby Hiddlo Ha.ddam area. provide 
excellent sa.n:>les of the !·ind of rela.tions:i.bs seon in and around c:.neiss doaes in 
eastern Connecticut and some interesting com')?a.risons '1ith t·he domes further north. 

The follm1ing co·Tlent=:.ry is abstracted from a. Ya.le thesis (Lundcrren, 1957) and 
incorporates modifications in stratitraphic nomenclature made es c result of 'rork 
dono sinco 1956. The figures have been rodr~fted from similar figures used in the 
thesis. The mapping of tho Doo'!? ~iver and 2ssox qundranelos vas done uitb the gener
ous su~port of tho Connecticut Geolocioal e.nl Natural History Survey undor tho direc
torship of John Lucke. The metaIJor!Jhic !?I'OblorJS ~e nou being studied under a. grant 
from tho Geolo~ical Society of America (Grant GSA 799-8). Formal proposals for the 
stra.tiere~bic nooenclaturo used here r:ill be presented in a paper nor: in ~reparation 
and in qll2..d.r.ngle reports of t~o Connecticut Survey, also in propa.retion. 

Tho continuing 'ror't of John Rosenfeld and Gordon Ea.ton in the lliddlo Ba.ddam 
area, and of Geor :e 3nydor nnd Richard Go!dsmith of the u.~. Geolocical Survoy in 
tho qua.drancles e~st and northeast of tho Hcmbura qllt'.dr·nale has served as c basis 
for continuous stiLru.letinc; discussion ~i th these peoplo , ell of ';horn havo boon 
extremely holpful . In addition, the colllllCnt~ry of and discuscions with John Rodr:;ers 
and Ua.tt ·.ralton of Yo.lo havo helpod me to plo.ce tho Deep :!ivcr t>.rea. in pi:rspoctive 
with rosr>ect to the reciona.l setting and to othor similr r c.rens . 

Structural setting 

Throe domes (rr.illing.•orth, Seldon Neck, and Clinton) of qu~..rtzo-feld5::ie.thic 
gneiss domino.to tho structure of the c.roa --.nd its i.!.r.iedio.to sur;.·ound.ings (Pig, 1 and 
3). Each is c domal 'la.SS of botcro3enoous ,.,le ~ioclc.so oioissos; the Soldon Nock e.nd 
Clinton donas ha.ve cores o; ')ink, microclino-bo •. ring biotito r;ranite gnoiss . 

Tho domos aro so,2r a.tod from one nnothor by e. ncrro\1 belt of tightly foldod 
stratified rock.5 tha.t lio a.long o. sinuous isoclino.l syncline, tho Chester syncline. 
The Chester syncline opens out to the nortbocst a.od east into a. broad structural 
basin, tho i.:t. Pc:.rn..~::isus be.sin. This be.sin c.nd tho Chcstor synclino might bo 
roga.rdod as t)10 sout:1ern tcrnina.tion o:Z tho i.icrrima.clt synclinorium in lforr Hrunpshiro 
and Uassc.chu::ietts . 

Tho southern me..rgin of tho Ut. Parnassus !>nsin is ::in.rkod by a. :nile-l:ido zone of 
catacla.stic o.nd mylonitic cnoissos ond schists rnrking tho trcco of c major thrust 
fa.ult, tho Honoy !Iill fault, \:hich extends or.st of tho aroc for t--.ronty milos or more 
(L\UldGTen, Snyder, and Gold~mith, 1958). This f ault separates tho dome soquonco 
from tho synclirui.l so.uonco ~dis pn.ro.llol \Tith bedding and foli~tion in these rocks 
on both sidos of tho fault. Thus it is ossontfolly a bcddine-_>la.ne fault in tho 
Doop River a.rea. The fa.ult rot~ins ifo bodding-)lano cl'E.ra.cter oven ~11.lero tho 
oonta.ct bct\Teen tho t '•o so-:uencos is foldod :ind overturned aloo::; tho oa.st limb of tho 
Chester synclino. The f~ult ~oos not cut the Chester syncliuo; instead it bonds ~t 
Chostor (Fig. 2 and J) to bocorn pn.rc.llol ·.·ith tho ovort urn0d limb o~ tho synclino as 
indica.ted by tho !>r osonoo of lnmina.r co.t;.,cln.stic c,noisses c.lon.::! this litlb immodfatoly 
south of Chester. Tllo disryl~colllOnt along tho fault is DOGli~ible in tho a.ran nround 
Chester and incron.ses to tho o~st. 



INTEF.PRF.TATIVE COLUi1NAR SECTION 

Hopyard fm. - Gray Bi·-Ms- Q-Pl-Gt schist with sillimanitic and rusty 
sulfide .o;:;aring f acies in upner part (hs), Garnetiferous Bi-Q schist 
(hq) and calcareous amphibolite (ha) common in upper part of Hopyard 
.~m ~ .. . .......... -......... . ... .. .. """ .,_.... .... ... .. ...... .. ... .. .. ..... ...... . .. .......... ...... .. .. ... .. ............ .. 

- hs .. / Hebron fm ,- Thin-bedded Bi- Pl-Q schist and calc- silicate (Di-Act-Pl) 
i-_-__ ------r gra:1ofels(hb). Along Honey Hill fault these rocks are rnylonitic and 

-hb- commonly contain augen o~ plagioclase and microcli?e • 

Ausan gneiss along Honey Hill fault. - Cataclastic and mylonitic 
/ gneisses consisbng ()f"pink Mi""'"'{"Or)-Pl-Q-Ms-Bi- Gt granite gneiss 

intercalated with dark- gray Pl-Q-Bi-Hbld gneiss containing abundant 
augen of plagioclase and orthoclase . Probably a mixture of Canter-

... _l;>ury an? Putnam gnei.sse~.~.. .. ... ... .... .. .... .. ... ... ... ... .. ....... . ............................... . 
Putnam fm, ~?) .- Dark- gray Bi-Pl- Q- Ms- (Gt) schist with interbedded 
sillimanitic quartzite, hornblende gneiss, and rusty binary schist 
(pu ?) .. Along Honey Hill fault these rocks are rnylonitic and co!TD'Tlonly 
contain augen of plagioclase and quartz • . _.. ... .... .. . ..... .. . . ................ ······ ...... -··-···-
Pequot Swamp fm"- Heterogeneous unit consisting of conglomeratic 
quarlzite (pq), laminar Di-Hbld amphibolite with interbedded Bi-Q

\'·,·· .. , Pl- Gt schist (pdh), Bi- Ms-Pl-Q- Gt- (Sill) and Bi-Pl-Q-Or-Sill- Gt 
mig schists (ps) with inter bedded pink spessartite-quartz granulite • 
.--- . Uppermost schist containing abundant peginatite laminae is the 
~ mia \ Cremation Hill schist member (pch). Garnetiferous Pl-Q-Mi-Bi gneiss 

11 \with interbedded amphibolite (pgn) . 
•\.•·· .. .. . .... ... . .. .. .. .. . .. ······ .. .. .. ... .. ······ .. ,, " ·~ " 
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Middletown fm.- Heterogeneous unit characterized by widespread 
occurrence of anthophyllite and cummingtonite . Consists primarily 
of anthophyllitic Pl- Q-Bi- (Hbld) gneiss with abundant amphibolite 
layers (mig) , and rusty Pl-Q-Bi gneiss containing abundant antho
phyllite, garnet, and quartz- tourmaline pods (mia) . Also present 
are thin layer s of garnetiferous binary schist and rusty binary 

,quartzite (mis) , diopsidic marble and amphibolite (miom) , and quartz
\rich gneisses containing nodular masses of quartz and sillimani te . ...... . . .. .. .. .. .. ..... ... .. . ..... . .. .. ······ . .. ············· 
Monson gneiss~- Gray Pl- Q-Bi-Mt and Pl- Q-libld-Mt gneisses in which 
plagioclase is generally the only feldspar~ Hornblendic gneisses 
(moh) more abundant in upper part, and biotitic gneisses (mob) mor e 

\ abundant in the lower part of the Monsono Monson gneiss adjacent 
\ to the abundant layers of alaskitic granite ll.ronnd the Selden Meck 
\ ..... dome contains some microcline . Arnphibolite layers common throughout . 

Microcline-bear.ing granitic gneisses. - Fink to light- gray microcline
bearing gne1~e;;-fn which the foliation is marked by parallel orien
tation of pla~ey quartz and feldspar as well as by the parallel 
orientation of biotitc, magnetite, and hornblende . Alaskitic granite 
gneiss (ga): I-1edJ.ti.Ill to fine- grained leucocratic gneiss in which mag
netr-Ee is the pr:;.ncipal mafic mineral , Total mafic mineral content 
less than 2% ~eg~~ine-augite grar.ite gneiss (gae) : Weakly gneissic 
aegorine-augite· -:.r1d riebeckite-beai-:.ng alkaiic granite . Biotite 
~anite g~eiss (gb) ! Heterogeneous rnedium~·grained pink graiiitegneiss 
Iii"Wf1·c.;r: !riicr-ocline generally less abundant ~han plagioclase . Biotite 
is the principal accessory; hornblende is locally abundant, particu
larly near amphibolite layers . 



Tho inforrod str~tiararhic soquonco in tho Doep ~iVGr arc~ is illustrat od in the 
columnar ~ection on the facinG :r>aeo . This sequonco n~y bo convoniontly divided into 
t uo pe.rts , a donal ond a synclinal soqucnco so n0I:1od on the basis of their rospoctivo 
structura l positions. 

The domcl soquenco (i iiddlotomi + Bonson + microclino cro.nitos ) is a complox of 
~en...1<ly foli~tod to shcrply lc.y~red qu~rtzo-roldspc.thic ,,ieissos and r c l o.tivcly minor 
amounts of mica.- and nmphibolo-rich s chists o.nd gnoissos . It presumably includes 
mota.morphosod sodi::J0nt-,ry, volc:.nic , and intrus i vo rocks . 11ost or tho rocks in this 
soquonco map c..s if thoy voro truo strn.tigro.T)hic units , end, on a largo sea.le , thoy 
bohn.vo c.s a. bc.senont com:r>l cx on uhich the s.mc line.I sor ucnce lies. 

The synclinal soquonco oom~risos mica- , cclc-siliG ~to-, and am~hibolo-rich 
schists and gneisses. Tho uppor p:.rt of this sequence consists of motasedimanto.ry 
roc~~s the.t diGpby marked l o.t or o.l unH'ormi ty; tho Ilobr on cn.n bo f ollo1rnd ·1i thout o. 
br on!t from tho north,,rn part of tho l..r-t,. l>al'ncssus bf".sin into end e..long tho tortuous 
axis of the Chostor syncline . This ~;:.rt of tho su~uenco is only locally in cont::i.ct 
uith the dome so~uenco; it mn.y bo do::icribod ns the mantle (in tho sonso in '7hich this 
'1ord lus boon used by Eskola., (1949), tis it offoctivcly m.wtlcs or is dr~pod around 
tho domes and is not cut by rocks belonging to tho dome sequence . This mo.y indica.to 
thn.t tho mantle lies unconfort!!Ll.~ly on tho domo sequence . 

Tho Pe~uot Smunp form.-,tion ~ the Putn=un fortn'.~tion occupy a. sor.io~rhct runbinuous 
position in this schemo . Thoy too mn.y l io unconrorm.~bly on tho dome soquenoo . (Uoto 
tlu-.t tho Honey Hill fault is loc~lized alona tho cont~ct be't' ·oon tho Putnam o.nd the 
Aronson.) 

Tho inforrod soquonco in tho Doop River a.roa is siruilc.r to tho s eC!.uenoe a.round 
most of tho gneiss do~s from Lona Islr.nd Sound to Kc·.r H:..n:>shiro . Ono possible gross 
oorr1.;btion u ith tho \:oll ::no~.n Ncm lfo.mpshiro soction (by \;o.y of Hc.sse.chu~otts} is as 
follOliSe 

(Hobron fm. + llopycrd fm. ) = (Fitch + Littl:: ton fms.) = Siluro-Dovonin.n 

(biiddloto;m + Poquot So ·~mp fms . ) = 
(:Jonson gn. + biotito IJI'c.nite @l • ) = 

(Ar:Jnonoosuc + Pcrtrid!?(l fms . ) = Ordovicio.n 

(Oliverio..n mc~mc. series) 

Monson = Ordovici-ui or oldor ; biotito granite cno isa = pro-Silurian. 

Ho'1ovor , •. ·o (Snydor, RosonfGld , Ee.ton, Lundgron) hn.v0 not yot been successful 
in correlC'.ting the rocks or.st of tho Mons on with those vvs t of tho Honson (soo Fig. 
l) , so th-:.t any cornT>arison of the De.op River s c.ction 1ith tho No\7 ffi>.ni;>shire5octioo 
is s poculi:.tivo . 

As is well !morm, thor .: c.ro still problc11s invol vvd in corrol a.ting tho '1estcrn 
Nov 111ll!lPshiro section ,;ith the section in o~s t,c rn Neu Ifrl.m,!)shire ::md Mo.ssa.cbusotts 
(~ 3illinGs, 1956, "l . 99-105) a.cross the bro~d ox:>r.nso of the it1<. rril:l8.ck synclinor
ium. This problem bcco'.'1Cs acutv in sout!1ern CoIUlC;cticut \;here tho Ll ... rriCUl.ck syncli.n.
or ium a.ppo.rcntly d"indl ... s into the qu .:.ntit-:.tivvly insignificn.nt Chester syncline . 
The Hebron 1md Hopy".'.rd could ba oqu:ive.l ::nt to the C~rboniforous (?) rocks on tho cnst 
sido of tho Lforri.nn.c!c synclinorium in Unssn.chusotts , or to the Siluricn (?) Harri.rock 
grou!> in southc ... stcrn 1\ ... ,,. nc..r.r?shirc . Sirnihrly, they might bo oc:uiva.l cnt to tho rooks 
on tha uest side of tho synclinoriun in c.,ntrcl Ucssc.chusetts tbn.t Hc..dley (1949) ha.s 
cquo.t-cd \.'ith tho Siluro- Dovonic.n svction of 1!Gstorn K..,v ;for.J9shira . Hovavor , Rosenfeld 



and Ee.ton ho.vo ccrried tho No•7 Hn.opshiro s oction dolm to tho Uliddlo Ilndd.o.m quc.dranglo 
(Pi3. 1), nnd thvy do not find oquive l onts of tho Hebron ".lld Ho~yc.rd thcro, just a.s 
I find no equivalent or tho Gront Hill (=Clough) qunrtzito ussocict\.d '~ith the 
Hobron 3.Jld Hopy::i.rd . If tho Ilohron is Silurbn or young1 r, t!lon the o.pp"..l'ont lack of 
correlation •.1ith tho l.fiddlo Ho.dd:-..m section may be a conso·~uonco of o:;.jor sod:L10ntary 
f a.cios ch."'..ll~~s fron r;ost to (;r.st conbinod wlth tho pr c. soncc of north-sout~1 isoclinn.l 
folds . On tho other h!'nd, tho rocks a~st of tho l.lonson m:-.y not be oquivclvnt to tho 
Groc.t Hill section but n".y ~c.. younger or old"'r. From this it is clear tb.."l.t '10 sim:>ly 
do not !mo·.1 tho o.ge n.nd. corr~ l ~tioo of thvsc roe~ \'l'ith o.uy ox..,ctn ... ss, and, uhon tho 
corrol ctions b..'\v<. 1.).'.>0!l n::.cl-.! it \rill still bo neccssc.ry to hn.vo nore dr.tn. on tho 
Gnigmc..tic 1iorcCJst cr phyllito o.nd c.ss oci~tod roc1ts thr.o is yet n.vc.ilo.blc . 

Tho pln.giocln.so gnoisscs (tionsoo 3=1'-iss) for::i tho bnse of tho locc l soquoooe 
and prob!!.bly c..r.., Cambrio.n or Ordovicir.n cquivt.lvnts of s i::tib.r dor.x> roc1~ to the; 
north. Tho ov ... rlying Pequot Gvc..•:ti> for •. 1~.tion l:ll'.y be. uquivalout to tho Collins Hill 
forr:l<l.tion in tho Middle Huddr.n ~roe r.nd quit~ possibly is Ordovicicn. Tho grnnite 
gneisses a.r e intrusiv0 in pc.rt into tho ~la.3iocl"l.~o :ncisscs; they ar o r~strictod to 
a position bol ou th1.1 Pc~uot S\Tr.np for, ~tion and nro considered to be older thon this 
a.nd the ov~rlying units. All tho rocks e re moro thnn 260 million yo~.rs old on tho 
bn.s is of r".dioa.ctivv ceo dotvrninr.tions on rninorcls fror:i powiatitos in tho Uiddlo 
Ra.dd0r.1 end Glastonbury qu~drc.n~les (Rodacrs, 1952, p . 413-415) . 

Origin ~ ~ rocks .!!! ~ Doop River £rn_ 

Tho nature of the p s.r cnt rocks fror.i ''hich the Doo::> .Uvor rocks voro foIT.X>d has 
boon obscurod by the cffocts of intonse octc.r1or!Jhiso end dci'orn.,tion, end tba doopor 
we go in tho section, tho core nunorous r..ro tho origins th~t oay bo ettributod to 
those rocks. The ,rinci~a.1 Guidos to s~tisf~ctory intorprot~tion ere n ) correlation 
'~ith loss-oct&'lorpbosed oqu i vc.lents, b) tho co;lposition, i nt ernnl structure, and 
a.ssocin.tions of ca.ch unit, r.nd c) on-:.logics ,,·ith less ~t~!'.1orphoscd soouonoes soon 
in tho 3.Xia.l r egion of gvosynclinvs (r.r- rkod by th"' f--i.".lili~r ch~in of o.lpino ultra.
tlll.fic roc!ts). 

Tho Bopyn.rd for•1ntion r oprcs.;nts the netcu:ior">hio oauivdont of Et, soquoncG of 
sha.lo rd th in~rbodded s i1 ts tone --.nd hichly ionur1.. er lcrroous sodi.J:iont~ry rocks. 
Tho \llldorlyine Hebron forn.~tion prob~bly origino.t~d froo tho ::'lCta.,or~hiso of o. 
soquonco of 1.Jll boddvd finc -crrcinod snndstonGs nnd sil t stono ,,-i:th intorlc.yorod 
cnlc~roous and do lonitic s iltstonos. This int~rpr~t tioo is b".sod on tho chonico.1 
end oinur~lo~ic cooposition of thoso units and on eorrolotion with loss aot..'lOOrpbosod 
rocks to the uorth . 

Tho Pequot Sl;n.ap fornction soens to bo th~ ootcr.Jorphic o~uiv~lent of tho 
vnried soqutnoos of b~ndod tuffs, flo'1s 1 agglonor a.tos, bedded rongcniforous cherts, 
end clcstic sodinents cornonly douosi kd in the n idd l o st.~gcs of gcosyncl ino.1 sodi
menta.tion. Tho B::i. io Vc.rto nnd Ca.po St . J ohn groups in t.ho Ordovicir.n of northern 
NeITT'oundlo.nd (Bn..ird, 1951) and tho '"ti ddl o p".rt of tho Pr~ciscc.n-Knoxvilla group in 
Ca.lifornin (Tclinf orro, 1943, p. 144-153) nr o vxc.nplos of such soquonces, as parts 
of tho An:ionoosuc volcMics (Billings, 1937, p . 475-480) in Nvw lbnpshire aey n.lso 
be. Such 0....'1 oricin is suagostc.d by tho @'C1.t vcrioty of rock typos, th ... r ::i.pid 
ow.nges a. long strike, nnd the •.:-idcspro~.d occurr1..nco of bec.utifully bcndod cophibolita 
(= ba.ndod pyrocb.stic rocks) c.ssocir,t cd '1itb \7oll boddcd spessa.rtitG-qucrtz grcnulito 
(= bedded r:mnganifcrous chert). 

Tho dooo conpl ox co:!sbts of roc1t.s t hl"'.t h..'1va gonerr.lly boon rogc.rdod ~s oa.gno.tio 
intrusives (sco e.g. 1.lik'.'lni and Dign:in, 1957); the sane is true of their probable 
equivalents to"'"the north (e .g. tho Olivori::i..n ncgn.~ sorios). Tho composition, 
nssocio.tions, end ·.:-idespr c'l.d occurrenco of r ocks si.."".lil --.r to tho r.fonson in a sicilnr 



stratigra.phic position in othor do:"los sugg;:.sts th:.t · tho r.lonson is a. product of r.xita.
norphisn of ~ gcosynclin~l suito of qu~rtz ~cr~tophyro r..nd andositic volccnics and 
nssoci.a.ted s cdi nonkry rocks . Tho Middlot°'m foror.tion probc.bly ovolvod from a. sio
ilo.r soquon<.'o in ,;bich b-:.sr l tic volcr\Ilics nnd ~ssocfotcd chert nnd lioostono '\!or e 
nora nbundnnt . 

Tho nicroclino-bon.ring gra.nito gnoissos c.ro hotoro&enoous; noda.l o.IW.lysos indi
cnto c contL1uous BT!ldl'.tion to odj n,,c~nt pl~giocl~so gne iss. Tho granite gnaissos 
woro oofa."'.'lorphosad concurrently 'iit h tho other rocks ~d t!lus crG of indet oroi.ncto 
origin. They proba.bly r epr esent r10t -.nor'Qllosod ktrusivcs surroundod by grnnitizad 
plngiocfoso gnGiss . J,fodo.l nn::-.lyscs of n.l "!.skitic n.nd co3erine-c.ugito-boo.ring granito, 
vhich occurs in l~yors pcriphcr" l to tho coro of tho Seldon N ... ck done , illustro.to 
tho uniforo coaposition of thoso rocks, V7hich is oquivo.lont to tha cocposition of 
the "granito n ininun" in the syston Ab-Or-Q-H

2
0. Thoso rocks aro of no.goo.tic origin 

c.nd n..n,,y represent both net".cor phosed r hyolitos a.nd products of oolting of older 
gro.nitos. 

M-.ti:_iorphisa 

Sillironite is prosont in 'llucinous schists occurring ''ithin tho Hopy.u-d.1 

Pequot S"aop, Putnnn, nnd Middloto'm forr..-:-..tions throuc;hout the ontire croa.. Thus 
the rocks a.re entirely ,;ithi n t ho sillinr..nito zono of not~orphiso (uppor a.cpbibolito 
f a.cios ). Tho nc>t" ... -:tor phic grcdo incro'lsos fron north to south ns indica.tod by chnngos 
in oinorn.l l\Ssonbb.gc in strctigr~.phic units lying a.long tho Chester synclino. Tho 
nost striking ch.~..ngos o.r o s:1o'l7ll by t110 Crc::w t ion Hill sc!1ist oanbor of the Poquot 
Sun.op fu. 1 ' 1hicb ccn be follo,~cd co~tinuo•1sly fron t !10 Uiddlc B'"ddf'.fl qu-:.dra.nglo 
soutmrc.rd t o Long Isl::t."ld Gow1d md ::.round tho south side of tho Selden Nock dono. 
In t.1ost of tho Doop R.ivor qu::.d.r::nalo (o . g. STOP 4) t his schist is a. bin".ry schist, 
·which locc.lly cont~.ins silli::.."J'lito :md ~onor~lly conk.ins pognr.titic Q-Pl- Ms lo.oino.o. 
In tho Essox end H::'.Dburg qu"'..dr<'.ngl es the s~oo unit cont.,ins no ouscovito but does 
cant o.in ortboclc.so ::.rid sillironito end :-..bund:-.at p0gnt'..titic Q-Pl-Or--Ot-Sill lcnina.e 
(STOP 7). Tho so cbci.ngc s rr~ SU.'"!rl.'1rizl)d in tho folloving tn.ble. Othor uni ts show 
cocp~~blo 1 thouzh l oss obvious cl!"'.np,cs fron north to south. 

DR-78-5 

DR-44-5 

Q 

37.4 

31.2 

l.fod~.1 'lr~~lyscs of sections of 
Cran.:.tion Hill schist 

Pl ··~-~ ··r·~f~· · ··~i·;~· · · · ~~ ···~~··· · ·~~~··r ~~~~~:;~~~·-~~~~~~· -
.. . . . i..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .................. . 

9. 8 36.5 11. 5 tr 2.8 tr "Gillincnito-ousoovito" 

~~=~- -- 29.4 . . -~~·-~ - . tr .. ~:~.. tr .. :fi~~~~;-~;~!~~~~.s _ 
E-111-6 37.3 23.9 24.4 4 . 0 6.1 4.0 tr "Silliacni to-orthoclc.so1' 

subf~cios of tho 
I --···· · ·'- ···· ·- .. ~J?PJl~~~H~~- -~~i.G_s ... . 

Tboso cbnngos ccn b-0 expl~inod as product~ of progrossivc a otr.norphiso offoctad 
by progressive del!ydr tion C'.nd doc:rbon·:.tion of sodi.Jenkry r ocks lying c long tho 
Chostcr syncline. Tho cl~ngos in t ht Cre:x tion Hill schist, for oxaoplo 1 co.y bo 
r el et cd to tho d<'hydrn,,tion of :Aisoovitc in c.n initfolly nuscovit.ic schist rosulting 
in tho dovelopoont of ~ sonc,;!lc.t "dri~r" schist contr.in in3 ortliocbsa £>.ncl sillio..".Ilito. 
Tho follo,1ing rac.ction prob:-.bly is " crudo oxprossion of 'llir.t r oclly bcppanod. 

KJ.1~1Si3010(0H)2 + Si0
2 = KA1Si

3
o

8 
+ Al

2
Si0

5 
+ H2o 

cuscovito + qu~.rtz = orthoclc.so+silli::rnitc+m:.ter 
aol 

142 co 22 cc 105 co 44 cc volune 



Tho intarprot"tion f'c.vored is thr.t the rocks in t r10 sout!1orn bn.lf of the a.roe 
woro r a.i sod to c tonporcturo (cc . 600° C ) high onough tha.t tho Ms + Q roo.ction 
occurrod, l.'ith tho rosul t~t ropl" co::.icnt of cv..,ry 10 percoi.t ouscovito initfolly 
pro sent by a.bout 6 percent ort:1ocla.so 'Uld 4 porcout silli..":lnni te. Biotit o o.lso soons 
to ho.vo boon involved in dobydr"..tion ro"..ctions of o. sinilc-.r though core cooplicc.ted 
nc.turo. Tho teapor-.turo incroc.so roq_uirod r csul tcd prir:nrily fror.l tho upmrd dis
plccenont of isothores a.round rising o.."..ssos of onoo deoply buried llottor dooe rocks. 
Tho nnrrov bolt of tightly folded rocks lying "'lo:-ig tho Chostor synolino '70.S thus 
pinched bot\loon lc:.rgo volunos of s oncllhct hottor r ook and ".lso TTQS continuously 
doforoed, thus f".cilit..., ting tho oso".pe of tho l crgo voluoo of '7n.tcr rclor.sud by tho 
dohydrc.tion of ::mscovitc . 

Ono coroll".l.ey of this hypothesis is t!1'~t the pocrr.titic bni.n.i.o in ac.ny high
gro.do schists are o. product of oet".riorp~1iso ...nd si..a!_)ly reprosont c. product of roor
gcniz~tion of r.ntoric l a.lro-:.dy prvsont. Lie.Dy ecologists h~vo fo.vorod tho dim:ietricc.lly 
opposite hypothesis th:-.t t ho aot~ .. uorl}hiso is o. product of tho intrusion of pogi:ntite 
to foro o. lit-po.r-lit gneiss or schist. 

S'tructurn.l evolution 

Tho structure.! problons prosont in tho Doop Rivor a.ran. nro those cor:DOn to 
gnoiss-do1:10 t crr'.l.ins throuahout t 110 vorld. Folds sinil~ to tho C!1ostor synclino 
r.re oorcion; t!1oy tY.??ior.lly lmvo hig!.tly sinuous ".XOs nnd m n.xfol "r>lcno" t lmt is 
r.ctuclly a. couvol utod surf a.co . Tho wa.y in u!1iob such folds ovol vo, c.nd thus, tho 
robtionship bot-:'eon such folds r-nd t!lo doYelopaent of t ho donas is o. structurc l 
problon of som intorost. Of -iddod in-\·crost in t!ia Doop River oroo. is tho rolc.tion
ship bot,;e ou t l.lo Ronoy Bill f"'.ul t nnd tl~o othor r.;."'.jor structures. 

Tho fornc.tion of tho do=os is horo intcr~rotcd cs c r osult of vorticc l up'7crd 
oovooont, in the '1011 ':nmin S".lt-douo style, of o.~ ssos of rock lmving r ol ctively 
lo\T donsity c.nd hieh pbsticity. Tho rocks in tl~o donos ro "'.chod t h oir present 
positions prL-r.rily cs ".. r esult of ~lcstio flo\: e ffectod ~y rocryst~llizction in tho 
solid st:- te, a.lthouah rolctively :-1inor ~1ou..'"lts of silic ·~tc .. 10lt m y h::l.vo f ccilit .... tod 
tho riso of t!~o cr ::.nitic do:.10s in t~~o "'roc. s of hi~1ost .10t '.'..!"•orphic gr"do. Such c 
r::ocll::uiisa \7{'.s proposod by Eskolc. (1949) and h"'.s sinco boon :idducod by T!1oopson nnd 
Rosonfold (1951), ~~lton (1955) r..nd. ot~ors ~s r.n oxpl~'\tion of sinilr-..r r or-.tionsbips 
in othor : roes. T.10 vidos:!_)ro~d oocurronoo of boudin."' 30 in r.cr)hiboli to l"'.yors in · tllo 
dooo soquonce is "'.D indior.tion of pla.stic flO'l7 in tho anaissos; tho sizo, sh.i.po, 
end exto~t of aop~ra.tion of individuc..l boudins provides so:.10 1::ocsuro of tho ::rl.ninuo 
cnomit of f lm: in t he cncissos. 

Tho confieur:-.tion of tho r.nntlo or synclincl soquonco ni.y be siaply oxpla.inod 
cs corn oquenco of vortic-:.1 novo:iont of tho dooes conooai t ::nt ~.-ith novooont a.long tho 
Honey Hill fa.ult. Tho cr.ntling r ocks \;oro litorclly pinched botvoon tho rising 
cores of tho doi.10s, end folded isooli.11".l l'old.s such ns tho Choster synclino '7oro 
fort:10d "',s c r osult of vorticr:l novenent of tho doao rocks, v itb ktorc l ooaprossion 
being of socondnry ir.tporknco . Tho um;ystonrtic oxtreno contortion of tho rocks in 
tho vicinity of STOP 8 (Connocticut Turnpike x ~t. 153) is proswr.bly rel~ted to tho 
difforcnticl r e.to ~ o;:tont of upu~d '"1ovcnont of the do1:ios. In this ~oa., l7hioh 
lios ct tho contor of "· nc ss of r ook surrollllded by throe (possibly four) gnoiss dooos, 
tho synolinc.l soquonco wos tigbt.ly r>inchcd nnd sioult:::noously tvistod so thc.t tho 
synclino is horo a. t\ ·istod trough. 

Otbor structurc l fo~turos of rol~tod interest ~ro tho V-shc.pod i:nss of 
MiddlotO\m fol'T""Ction nortm:ost of Ivoryton "'..Dd tho ron~kr.blo littlo b:.sin of 
Middloto'm cro\Dld Vincont Pond, '~hich '\PPO"rs (Fie . 3) ns r. f on.ture l.'it!.i the config
urc.tion of c. bolo in o. dou~l.mut in tho southoCT.st soctor of tho Killingvorth dooo. 



This pert of tho Killingl'rorth dooo wcs S<?_ueozod botlloon tho Clinton end Soldon Nock 
dooos; o. p~i.r of syncl~l structures rroro thus suporin:::iosod on t ho gross structuro 
of tho dooe. 

Tho rolo.tionship botveon tho rise of tho gnoiss dor.IDs c.nd aovocont C'.long tho 
Honoy Hill fcul t is an iaport"..llt probloa. ·Tho fiold ovidonco, pc.rticulc.rly in tho 
structurr,l lmot c-.round Chostor (ST0:2S 1, 2 1 c..nd 3) soooingly requires tho.t tho 
initfal oovomont a.long tho Honoy Hill fcult '1::?.S contoapor:i..noous, or noc..rly so, 
\1i th tho dooing c.nd raot--.norphisa. Tho n:mtlo rms thrust southrrc..rd ovor tho dooo 
sequonce, tho lmot a.round Cb.ester serving o.s tho hinge point. Uovoaont a.long tho 
Honey Hill f o.ul t unaoubtedly continuod o.ftor the poak of ootacorpbisc c-.s indicc:tod 
by tho presenco of qyloni tic rocks contcinina oinercl cssoablcgos of sooowl~t l0\70r 
grado thc..n tho rook froc 1:hicb tho ;vlonito forned. Ono specubtion t~t is being 
considered is thn.t the rocks c lone tho f cult uero being nylonitizod at tho so.no tine 
cs oore doeply buried rocks to t ho south woro being coniiinuously foldod end ootcnor
phosed. In other y;ords, it is possiblo th:.t tho enti.ro structurc l end cotacorphio 
evolution of tho Doop River croa. took plcoo aora- or loss continuously during c long 
period of doforor..tion contcrod ~round tl1e tine 260 oillion yor.rs B.P. 
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ITDmRARY FOR TIUP D 

50th Meeting - New England Intercollegiate Geological Conference 
Trip leader - Larr y Lundgren 

October 12 , 1958 

STOP 1: (a) Gillette Castle State Park - main parking lot . Typical exposure 
of interbedded biotite- quartz schist and calc- silicate granofels of 
the Hebron formation . 

(b) Gillette Castle State Park - north of Castle on the east bank of 
the Connecticut River . Recumbent isoclinal fold in calc- silicate beds 
surro1mded by biotite- quartz schist . Fold is within the Honey Hill 
fault zone and may have f ormed during the initial stages of thrusting . 
Slightly cataclastic calc-silicate beds are wel_ exposed along cliff 
walk immediately be low. 

Proceed to Park entrance; turn right and continue to the east landing of the 
Chester Ferry. Turn right onto dirt road at the ferry landing to enter the 
grounds of Gillette Castle State Park along the east shore of the Connecticut . 

STOP 2: (a) Cliffs immediately below the Castle . Cliff exposures of laminar 
mylonitic Hebron . Laminar structure offset along ultramylonite- tilled 
shears indicating a late stage of movement in the reverse sense from 
that of the inferred direction of major movement. 

(b) Small quarry immediately south of ferry landing ~ Cataclastic and 
mylonitic augen gneisses in contact with mylonitic Hebron . Three
dimensional exposure of layer of rotated pegmatite boudins in cata
clastic gneiss, which lies inanectiately above the Honey Hill fault . 

Return to cars and board the ferry. (If you back out of the dirt road you will 
be facing west and thus can board the ferry with a minimum of maneuvering . ) 
Cross the Connecticut on the fe)•ry (25 cents for car and ririver, 5 cents for each 
passenger), and proceed southwest on Ferry Road across Rt . 9 and along Rt . 148. 
Turn right 0 .25 miles west of Rt . 9 and proceed to point immediately north of 
Hearse Hill Cemetery. 

STOP 3: Southwest end of Story Hill. Minor fold in porphyroclastic augen gneiss 
immediately above the Honey Hill fault . The sense of movement indicated 
by this fold is the same as that indicated by every minor fold in this 
str uctural knot (see Fig . 2), and these folds apparently are reliable 
guides to the major-structure . The overlying Hebron formation behaves 
in the same way on a large scale , and it is at this point that it is 
abruptly pinched into the Chester syncline . 

(3a) Slightly cataclastic gneisses with an extraordinarily well 
developed banding are well di splayed in a series of quarries along the 
east limb of the Chester syncline . One of these quarries will be 
visited if time permits . 

Return to cars and proceed to the village of Chester . Turn west along Rt . 148 
and proceed as far as Bochim Hill Road. Turn south along Bochim Hill Road to a 
point on the road just west of hill 240 (Deep River quadrangle) . 
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STOP 4: Corner of Cockaponset State F'orest . Condensed section across the Pequot 
Swamp formation on the west linb of the Chester syncline . Here the 
characteristic association of basal Di- Hbld amphibolite , garnetiferous 
biotite- quartz schist and gneiss, mid binary schist is displayed. The 
binary schist is the Cremation Hill schist member , which locally contains 
sillimanite in association with muscovite . This assemblage (Bi-Ms-Q
Pl-Gt- (Sill)) is typical of this wti.t below the second- sillimanite isogr ad . 
Higher- grade equivalents of these units will be seen later . 

Return to cars and pr oceed southeastward to Rt . 9, and follow Rt . 9 south to 
Kelsey Hill Rd. (Essex quadrangle) . Turn ri~ht (west) onto Kelsey Hill Road . 
Rt . 9 runs along the east side of the keel of Hebron formation lying along the 
axis of the Chester syncline . Kelsey Hill Road takes you across this syncline 
just south of the second- sillimanite isograd, which lies along the boundary 
between the Deep River and Essex quadrangles . Proceed westward alon~ Kelsey Hill 
Rd . for 0.5 mile . 

STOP 5: Nor th side of Kelsey Hill Rd . Discordant pegmatite cutting well bedded 
Hebron calc- silicate granofels . Pegmatites are particularly abundant 
along the narrow belt of Hebron lying along the axis of the Chester 
syncline , but they generally appear as concordant lenses . 

Proceed westward on Kelsey Hill Rd . to the Valley Regional High School for lunch . 
Milk and ice cr eam available here but nothing else . After lunch proceed west 
on Kelsey Hill Rd . to Rt . 80. Turn right (north) on Rt . 80; follow 80 west to 
small roadside picnic area on north sic.e of Rt . 80 adjacent to the Deep Ri ver 
town dump . 

STOP 6 : Short stop to be made if time permits • Extremely coarse anthophylli te 
rock in banded Pl- Q-Bi gneiss of the Middletown rm. 

Proceed west to 3tevenstown Rd . (Rt . lh5) at the west edge of the Essex quad . 
and proceed south along 145 to the interchange over the Connecticut Turnpike . 

STOP 7s Connecticut Turnpike exit to Rt . 145 . The cuts in the exits and 
entrances and along the Turnpike itself display the association of 
amphibolite , biotite- quartz schist, and sillimanitic schist character
istic of the Peqnot Swamp formation . Pale- pink spessartite- quartz
cummingtonite granulite is well exposed here also . These rocks are the 
stratigraphic equivalent of the rocks seen at STOP 4, but are at a 
higher metamorphic grade . Here Orthoclase and Sillimanite are common 
and may be regarded as the high- grade equivalent of muscovite (+quartz) . 
Part of the abundant pegmatitc iF regarded as a product of the dehydration 
of muscovite . 

Proceed eastward along the Connecticut Turnpike to the next exit east . Cuts 
along the turnpike exhibit highly co,torted amphibolite and gneiss along the axis 
of the Chester syncline . Exit onto Rt . 153, and park in the parking area at 
this exit. 

STOP 8: Roadcut and natural outcrops in well banded amphiboli te in which 
extensive boudinage has occurred . Three-dimensional exposure of one 
boudin . Please do not damage . Note pegmatite filling in the neck area 
of the boudins . 
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Proceed east along Connecticut Turnpll~c (here the Turnpike follows the axis 
of the Chester syncline and runs nearly parallel with the strike of the Hebron 
fm. ) . Long road cut on the north side of Beacon Hill (south side of Turnpike) 
displays Hebron biotite-quartz schist spotted with large poikiloblastic garnet) . 
Cross the Baldwin Bridge (10 cent toll) and take exit immediately east of bridge . 
Turn north on Rt . 156 and proceed north to the village of Hamburg . Take first 
left north of Hamburg (Old Hamburg Rd . ) and proceed westward on Joshuatown Rd. to 
the south end of Mt . Archer south of Candlewood Ledges . 

STOP 9: (a) Southeast of Ledges are outcrops of crumpled quartzite, amphibolite , 
and biotite gneiss (Plainfield ?) lying along the bottom of a syncline 
pinched against the south side of the dome . 

{b) Candlewood Ledges . Top dir.plays glacially polished outcrops of 
crumpled biotite granite gneiss and alaskitic granite forming the core 
of the Selden Neck dome . Glacial chatter marks are well displayed . 
End of trip. 



New England Intercollegiate Geological Conference, Soth Annual Meeting 

TRIPE: Triassic border fault o.nd assooiated sedimentary rooks . 

Leader: John Rodgers, Yale University, with aid of Gordon P. Eaton, Wesleyan 
University. 

Trip starts at Church and High Streets, Middletown, the southeast oorner of the 
Uesleyan University oampus , at 8 : 45 a .m. on Sunday, 12 Ootober 1958. 

O.O Proceed southward on High Street. 
0,5 Continue southward (now Highland Ave. ) . 
1 . 3 Interseotion with Conn. Route 17; bear right uphill . 
1. 8 Interseotion with Conn . Route 155; continue straight ahead on 17. 
2.2 Turn obliquely left off Route 17 onto Colem.nn Road. 
3,2 Interseotion; keep ahead (slightly to right) on paved road. 
3 , 4 Turn left into dairy barnyard and park, 

STOP 1 . Conglomerate high in Portland formation . In addition to phyllitio schist, 
like but lm7er grade than the sohist exposed to the east aorose the border 
fault, there are pebbles of rhyolite (unknown to east) and basalt (known to 
east in dikes). 

3. 6 Start baok on paved road, 
3 , 8 Bear right on unpaved road (Kelsey Road) . 
3 , 9 Bear right, still on unpaved road (Kelsey Road) . 
4,5 Turn sharp right onto Arbutus Street (paved) . 
5,3 Turn left off Arbutus Street onto unpaved road. 

SLOW: the outorops along this road show first a dip of 15- 20 degrees and then 
gradually inoreasing dips; also some suggestion of increasing coarseness 
eastward, At about 5, 9 STOP 2. Coar se conglomerate or breocia dipping about 
60 degree eastward. Valley in front is fault - line valley and hills beyond 
are orystalline rooks of Eastern Highlands . Prooeed on unpaved road. 

6. 0 Turn right on Millbrook Road (paved) , and follow fault- line valley (valley of 
Sumner Brook) . 

6. 5 Fault is now about 200 feet to east. 
6 , 9 En'\ering Durham town and Durham quadrangle (see Conn. Geol. Survey Bull . 86) . 
7. 1 Bear right on Johnson or Maiden Lane . Road is now nearly on fault . 
7.4 Outcrops of Triassic on right. 
7. 9 Straight across crossroads . Just beyond road turns away from fault . 

10, 2 J>urham village . Turn left onto Route 17. 
10. 6 Outoropa of oross - bedded sandstone on bank over stream 500 feet to right; 

slabs of dark sandy shale in roadbank on north side of stream. 
Prooeed on Route 17. 

11 .1 Bear right on Route 17. 
11. 5 Bear left on Route 77 . 
11. 4 Outcrops of coarse conglomerate on either side of road. Basalt pobbles have 

been found here. 
12, 3 Here road again enters fault- line valley (Coginohaug River). 

On right across meadow is quarry in basalt, probably part of Hampden lava flow. 
It is somewhat breociated and was called a voloo.nic vent by Foye . 

13, 4 Road runs just east of a sl'11£1.ll hill of crystalline rook; fault lies to west 
in open valley. 

13. 6 Enter town of Guilford. Outorops aoross valley to right are probably 
Taloott lava flow. Holyoke flow, dipping south, makes prominent scarp o.head 
(fir e tovrer on Bluff Head, part of Totoket Mountain). 

15,4 Just after passing through gap between Totoket Mountain (Holyoke flow) and 
Broomstick Ledges (crystalline rooks) , park at entrance to small quarry on 
right. 
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STOP 3. Low outorops on left side of road are crystalline rook (Collins Hill 

schist) . ~uarry is in basalt of Holyoke flow, but exposes large blook 
of phyllitio sohist (lower grade than rooks to east) engulfed in flow. 

15.4 Proceed on Route 77 for 0 . 3 mi. 
15.7 Park in wide sight-line out. 

STOP 4 . Sight- line cut is floored by crystalline rooks, which also appear, very 
badly brecoiated and altered low in south end of out. Main part of out 
is badly brecciated and Altered basalt of Holyoke flow. Contact between 
dips 55 degrees west . For full desoription, based on exposure when 
fresh, see Digman, R. E., 1950, AJ1 exposure of the Tr iassic eastern 
border fault in Connecticut: Am. Jour. Sci ., v . 248, p. 37-45 . (Conn. 
Geol . Survey Misc . Ser. 2) 

15 . 7 Proceed on Route 77 f or 0 , 8 mi . 
16 . 5 Park along road. 

STOP 

16.5 
16.9 
17.7 

18 . 2 
18 . 6 

19.0 

19.7 
19.8 
20.0 
21.1 
21 . 5 
22 . 3 

22 . 9 

23 . 4 

24 . 4 
24 . n 
24 . 9 

25 . 3 
25.5 

25.7 

5 . To south, Hrunpden lava flow dipping south. To north fanglomerate at top 
of East Berlin f ormation (cf. rock in same stratigraphic position in type 
locality of the form~tion on Route 72, seen on Trip B on Saturday) . 
Across Lake Quonnipaug, large outcrops of crystalline rooks (Collins Hill 
s chis t and pegmatite) . 

Proceed on Route 77. 
Coarse fanglomerate on right , now in lower part of Portland formation . 
Hampden lava flow, now dipping east , crops out on hill to right . Fault 

underlies valley to left, and crystalline rocks (with a dike of Triassic 
basalt) underlie hills beyond. 

Enter Guilford quadrangle . 
Hampden lava flow, again dipping south, crops out in road out just beyond 
side road on right. 

Fanglomerate in lower Portland fonr~tion in bank on right just short of side 
road. At this point the fault angles to the right; the road leaves it and 
turns into the crystalline rocks, whioh are exposed in the road cut on the 
next rise. 

Dike of Triassic basalt cross~s road; best seen in knobs on either side. 
Intersection. Turn right on Conn. Route 80. 
Basalt exposed in road ~ut which cuts diagonally aoross dike . 
Enter town of North Branford. 
Road reenters fault -line valley, here rather broad . Enter Branford quadrangle. 
Fanglomerate in outs 1U1d blonks on right of road . This is in East Berlin 
formation, as Hampdon flow is out off by fault before road returns to it. 

Center of North Branford ; traffic light . Bear left on second road to left, 
Conn. Route 139 . Hill to right of Route 80 is roughly dip slope on H~lyoke 
lava flow, dipping east (south end of Totoket Mountain) . 

and beyond. View to right (northwest) between scarps of Holyoke flow facing 
each other across an 11anticline" perpendioular to the border fault (which cuts 
off both ridges; abrupt end of western ridge is promine:ct) . Road proceeds 
into crystalline rocks (Collins Hill and Middletown formations) . 
Road crosses Triassic dike again. 
Enter town of Branford. 
Cross New Haven trap rock railroad, connecting quarry in Holyoke flow at 

south end of Totoket Mountain with main line of New Haven Railrcad and shore . 
Hill on left partly under lain by Triassic dike . 
Intersection. Turn right on u. s. Route 1. Branford granitic gneiss , part 
of East Haven granite dome , directly ahead. 

A~cess to Connecticut Turnpike. Continue ahead on U.S. 1. 
There are excellent exposures in the aooess roads of the border phase of the 
Branford gneiss. 
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26.6 Bear right with U. S . l 
28 . 0 Road reenters fa~lt-line valley. Ridge to right is underlain by basalt, 

probably Talcott lava flow, in a s~parate fault slice along the border fault , 
heyond whioh some of the Portland formation (mainly fanglomerate) is preserved. 

28. 5 Inter seotion. Follow U. s . 1, under rail r oad underpass and up hill to right, 
turning away from fault into Triassic basin. 

29.3 and beyond. Ridge ahead is Saltonstall Ridge , Holyoke lava f l ow dipping east. 
This ridg~ is continuous northeastward to the abrupt end seen at 24 . 4 . 

30 . 3 Enter town of East Haven . 
Note roRd cut on right beyond; we will come back to it. 

30 . 5 Turn right into narrow road and proceed till all cars are off U. S . l ; par k . 

STOP 6 . Return to road cut in U. s. 1 . The ridge above is underlain by the 
Holyoke flow, but the flow is offset to the east by a cross fault , and the 
sediments in the road cut are in the upper part of the 3huttle Meadow forma
tion beneath, which here contains considerable fine conglomerate . The cross 
fault can be located very closely on the upper part of the exposure . 

30 . 5 Proceed on narrow road to T. 
30 . 6 Turn left at T onto 3altonstall Place, return to U. s. l , and turn left onto 

its farther lane . If instead one turns richt at T and proceeds to end of 
stre~t, onA can approach cuts along New Haven Railroad and Connecticut 
Turnpike that show cross faulting , more oomplex than that seen at Stop 61 but 
producing a similar offset in 3al tonstall Ridge . 

30 . A Turn back to right onto Conn. Routa 142 . Fr om this point, follow signs 
leading to Trolley Museum. 

:n .1 
31.2 
31.2 

East Haven green ~n right; turn le~ with Route 142 at far corner of green. 
Turn left off Route 142 around back side of green . 
Southeast C"Orner of gr een; continue ahend (bear ing slightly r i ght on River 

Street . 
31 . 5 End of street; turn left into parking lot. 

Proceed to Trolley Stop and board next trolley (fare 351) . Trolley line 
crossos Fann River into town of ~ranford, prooeeds through Trolley Museum and 
past end of low ridge underlain by Taloott flow, then approaches and runs along 
foot of Beacon Hill , the continuation of Salt~nstall Ridge south of the offset 
at U. s . 1 (seen at Stop 6) . Ask c onductor to let you off where lino swings 
around south end of this ridge , or travel to end and walk back (O. l - 0. 2 mi) . 

STOP 7. The end of Beacon Ridge is the point where the Holyoke lava flow is cut 
off by the Triassic border fault . The flow itself oan be seen in the quarry in 
the s~utheast corner of the ridge, and coarse conglomerate is well exposed on 
its southwPst fa~e, in the same beds as those seen as fine oonglomerate and 
sandston~ at Stop 6 on U. s . l , less than n mile north . The low hill aoross 
the trolley line is underlain by Lighthouse granite gneiss in the East Eaven 
gneiss dome ; it is strongly silicified close to the fault . 

When you are through, hail a trolley and return to your car . You can re
turn to u. s. 1 as y~u carr.e or, if you are headed west , turn left into the 
center of Ea.st Haven at p:)int 31 . l above and follow ConnMticut Turnpike si~ . 
One saves a 251 toll on the Turnpike by entering it from U. s . 1 in East Haven 
if going west and in Branford if going east. 

NOTE: The trolleys run only on Sunday afternoons (and sorr.etir.:es Saturday 
a.ft~rnoons) during the season when people may be expected to come ride them fo r 
an outing . If you take this trip at another time , you can either wnJ k the 
tracks for 0 . 7 mi to reach Stop 7, or you oan follow the itinerary below: 

ht 31 . 2 on the above log, continue straight on Route 142 . 
31 . 9 Baar left with Route 142 . To left across marsh, Beacon Hill (Holyoke flow) 

is visible, ending abruptly at the f'aul t . l!head, the low hills are mo.de of 
Lighth~use granite gneiss in the East Haven gneiss dome; the road crosses the 
f ault and enters these at about 32 . 3. 



33 . 0 At foot of short but steep hill, where Route 142 turns right, 
turn sharp left off it. 

p.4 

33 . 3 End of street; turn left and park at open space, beyond house on right 
close to oorner. The butt end of Benoon Hill is faoing you, with the fault 
at its foot (quarry is visible). Cross foot bridge at tidal dam o¥er 
Fnrm River (into town of Branford), bear right aorosa marsh and then turn 
left on highor gr ound, with exposures of granite, much ~f it strongly 
silicified. Proceed to trolley line and STOP 7. 
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FIG I STRUCTURAL SETTING 
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